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Chap. ]24.

IlEOISTR.-I.TION OF DEEDS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 124.
All Act respecting' the Registration of Instruments
relating to Lands.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and eonsent of
the IJcgislativc Assembly of the Province of OU(llrio,
(macts as follows:

~horl flU....

(nICTl'rcUlt[on.

•• CcrliOciIlc of
IIlnlllll:llmAtloll
at 101111 eo',

(>orllUo" •. "
1I",'",8IM.

C.

l~l.

.. COUlllr."

1. 'I'his Act may be cited
. VII. c. 60, s. 1.

as

The Registry Act. 10 Edw.

2. In this Act,

or Amalganmtion of Loan Corporations" shall inchHlc a copy certified under the

(a) "Certificates

hllnd of tile ll(!gistrar of I'Ol1n Corporations of

the certificate of assent and declaration referred
to in scctiou 56 of The Loall alld T'"ust CorporatiQ1lg Act and of any document mentioned in such
certificate lind a certificnte issued for the purpose
of reg-istration under any Act of this Legislature
authorizing 01' ratifying an agreement for the
pUl'chnse nlld :-;nle of the assets, or for the nmalga.
matiOll of loan corporations.
(b) "County" shall includc a city, a Provisional Jndi-

cia} District, and allY part of a· county, district, or
city set apart for judicial or registration purposes.
. ("'I'e\'lo•."
., In-'\'''·
mClll."

/Ie\'. SIM.
c.II'J.

(c) "Inspector" shall meall thc Inspcctor of Registry

Offices.
(d) "Instrument" shall include c\-cry Crown grnnt, and
Orocr in Coullcil of the Dominion and of Ontario,
every deed, conveyance, mortgage, assignment of
1Il0rtgngc, cel'tifh;atc of discharge of mortgage,
assurance, lease, bond, release, discharge. power
of nUorney, under which any such instrument. is
executed, evcry bond or agreemcnt for the snlt' or
purchase of land, will, probate of will, grant of
administration, caution under The Devolution. of
l:.'slates Act or renewnl thereof, Jnunicipal by-law
eertificatc of procccdings in any Courl, jud!!mcnt
or order of foreclosure and every other certificate
of judgment or order of any Court affecting anr
interest in or title to land, and certificate of amal.
gamation of Joan corporations, every certificate
of paymcnt of taxes, granted nnder the corpornte

Soc. 5 (I).
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Chap. 12-1.

seal of the counly, city or town by the tt-casurcr,
every sheriff's and treasurer's deed of land sold
by virtue of his office, every contract in writing,
every order and proceeding in lunacy, ballkrUI>tcy and insolvency, every plan of a survey
or subdivision of land, and every other instru·
ment whereby land m3Y be transferred, disposed
of, chRrged, incumbered or affected in any wise,
affecting land in Ontario.

(,) "Land" shall include lands, tenements, hcrcdita-" LalKI."
ments and appurtenances and any estate or interest therein.
Attorney" shall include a revocation 01''' l'o'olcrol
(f) "Power of
.
'
alterallOO
thereo f and
uo appOIntment
of a sub- AtlOrpCY."
stitute thereunder.
(g) "Will" shall include codicil, prohate of will lind" Will."
exemplification, and notarial or prothonotarial
copy of a will, or of a probatc of a will, and lettcrs
of administration with the will annexed, and a
devise whercby land is disposed of or affectf'd. 10
Edw. VII. c. 60, s, 2.

3. Subjeet to the provisions of 7'he Land 7'illes Act, after ~~~~I:Pi\ll~~ 01
a certificate of the first registration of thc owner under t_hatA~I.
Aet has been registercd as prescribed by that Act, this Act Jl.C'·, S\lII.
shall cease to apply to the land mentioned in the certifieate. e.ltG.
10 Edw. VIT. c. 60, s. 3.
4.-(1) No instrument affecting land in a Provisional'.. . lldl in ,}i,..
1 . I IlaS been gran t Cu., b
G-overnment~ill~
Irlel, l'~lellled
IstrlCt 'l'lICl
y itle
... al,l
J U(lela
I · . 1 D··
of Ontario by Letters Patent or by order of the Lieutenant- :~~llIber.
Governor in Council since the 31st December, 1887, other
tlum lands mentioned in subscdioll 2 of section 15!J of Theile". SIal.
126
Land Tilles Act, or which shall hereafter be so pntentcd or c • •
granted, shall be registered undcr this Act.
(2) The registration in the Registry Office of any such ~~vlng M t"
l · nnw:;
' · so pn t cn I C(I Ol' gran I e(I I)e f ore tie
I pass- ir""ls
"e'cl<>· . 0 fnlly
lore "'\l:I'lerc(t
D Istrlct
ing of tbis .Act is declared to be valid and cfi'cctual ;'tnd in_
struments affecting such lauds, patents i'0I' which havc been
~'llro1.dy registered ma.)' COlltiUtlC to !Jc registcrcd under this
Act.
(3) A pcrsOn claiming ,JIl intcrest ill llupalcnlcd InndsClall. 'u ,
.JII /lily sue}I D·ISI ric
. , lIlay as I wreto f orc I Ot Igc Wit
. I I tIC
I I oeH I ""I",··e"lc<
In,,,!.'\.
:'Ilnster of Titles It caution Hmle!' SectiOll 81 or 1'he T.rllld
.
'l'itles Act subjcct to the provisions of that section, 3.4 GOO.~~CI\i,;.~lllt.
Y, c. 24, s. ~.
5.-(1) 'fhe regi:.ltry divisious now clCistillg, Uli set furth

.Sehe<lule" A," shall he continued.

ill II<'~htrl' lllvl_

.1"".·.

Sec. 5 (2),
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New dhlslo,,1.

(2) 'Vhere a new county or district is formed the same shall
constitute a registry division.
(3) Where a registry division includes the whole or part of

~M~.lIon

of

ItEG1STRATIOS

m'

DEEDS.

the county or district town the registry office.shall be situate
Idem.

therdn, and in other cases shall be situate at such place as
the J.Jicutenant·Governor in Council shall direct.
(4) Where a registry office is, in the opinion of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, inconveniently or unsafely situ·
aled he may direct that a new registry office be erected on a
Dew site to be approved by him. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, B. 5.

6.-( 1) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, until ProI
I'.lon by t he L'leutenant- Governor III
' CounCI'I 10 Ih e
In certain "artseontrar)', all instruments affecting lands within the Cit)' of
"I London.
IJon don W I'
lIch were annexed to the C'Ity of London by th e
order of The Ontario Railway and l\lunicipal Board made
in the years 1912 and 1913 shall continue to be T(lgistered
in the Registry Office for the North and East Ridings of the
County of Middlesex, and all books and instruments relating to such lands shall remain in that office.
Ret:W ....Uo1l 01

tn.trumentll
~1l'l"Ctinll' 1.1ld.C ama

KXCCJllloll.

(2) Those portions of the 'fownships of London and Westminster, which were in the years 1912 and 1913 annexed to
the City of J.JondOll by orders of 'rbe Ont.1rio Railwa)' and
~runicipal noard, and which before the annexation thereof
formed part of the Electoral District of East Middlesex
shall, notwithstanding such annexation, continue to form.
part of the said Electoral District of East Middlesex. 34
Geo. V. c. 18, s. 2G.

General
"'lli.leT lor
Cllyof

7. In the case of the City of 'foronto the instruments mentioned in subsection 8 of section 23 shall be registered in the
registry division of West 'forollto. 10 Edw. VII, c. 60, s. 6.

Collnl)' Conn-

8.-(1) POl' the safe-keeping and protection of an hooks.
memorials, tluplieates and other instrnments of whntC"er
description and plans belonging to the office of IWgistrar. the
council of every county where at an)' time there arc no safe
and proper fire· proof offices and vaults provided by the eOUDeil, or where hereafter any registry office is established, or
wherc Hilder the provisions of section 5 the T.Jieutennnt-Govemor in Council hilS directed a change of site, shall provide,
furnis}l, maintain and keep in good r~pair a safe :lnd fireproof registry office, fire-proof ,'anlted, upon a plan llnd on n
site to be approved by the Lie\ltenant-Governor in Council;
and thc council shall kcep th~ \'cgistry office furnished with
fllel and fllrniture and in good repair and properl.'· hen lcd,
lighted, cleaned and vcntilated.

Toronto.

~I~

11,":o&t,,"lde

01l\C"SRlld
UIII\.II.

Jo:xpell.t.

(2) A town separated from

II county for mllnicipnl purand n city for which there is no separate registry office,
shall Iwar such equitllble pruportion of the e"pense incurred
nndcr suhscetion ] flS the Inspector shall direct.

POS\lf;.

See. 12.
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(3) Except where in this .Act it is otherwise provided the1Wglw\.rlo
. .
th·
h
.•d II1e provide
lor
lD wrItIng au orlze t e reglswar un er
,·Ilult.. ~IC.•
1nspeetor may .
direction of an architect namcd by the Inspector to eltpendhyb~~~~;~l
out of the proportion of the fc~ to which the county or city
'may then or thereafter be entitled under sections 1M tlnd
106 in providing adequate fire-proof or metal fittings for
the vault of the registry office or for the proper heating and
ventilation of the vault so much as may btl deemed by the
Inspector to be necessary, and the amount so expended, in·
cluding the architect's charge, shall be certified by the Inspector, and his certificate or a duplicate thereof shall be transmitted by the registrar to the treasurer of the eounty Or city,
and shall be a dischargc to the registrar of the amount so
certified, as against the proportion of the fees then payable or
to becomc thereafter payablc by him.
(4) The Corporation of any county or city ehargcd withMUlllclpalilY
the duty of providing books for use in a registry office may :';.~'::~i:~c
provide typewriting machines for use in copying instrumentsmachlne<l.
in the rcg-iatry bool's. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 7.
REGISTRARS.

9. There shall be a registrar for every registry division RCl(lotrulI.
who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil~~~·Pf'Olul""l.
and shall hold office during pleasure. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 8.

10. Every registrar shall have a seal of officc to be ap- R~I'\"llr'B
proved of by the Inspector. 10 Edw. VII. e. 60, s. n,
leU.
11.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may fix andSccurll~.
determine the amount of thc security to be furnished by each
registrar.
(2) The amount of such security shall, except in the cnse AmBu"t 01.
of a registrar in a Provisional judicial district, be not less
than $4,000 nor more than $10,000. 10 Ed\\'. VII. C. GO,
s. 10.
(3) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the appli- A<lo.lll!CflIlI
cation of any county or city interested, or without such appli. b:i~~~I~:l}'
cation, may require any registrar to furnish arlditional
security in such form Rnd for such an amount as the Ilieutenant-Governor in Coulleil detel'millCS to IJe sufficient to
secUl'e the due payment of :my money payablc IJy the registrar to thc couuty or city. 10 Ed\\'. VIt. c. liO, s. ]j,

12. The registrar nlld his sureties shnll be jointly lind iJO\lollUr 01
severally liable upon and to the extent of the security ful'- II~~~I~~~I~:~~
nished to :my nggricved person to indemnify .llim against any
damage or loss sustnincd hy him, h.y or through thc ne~leet
or misconduct of the rcgistrar or his dcputy in thc performance of the duties of his ollice, but this provision shall Dot

13tG
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exempt the registrar from .any further respomibility to 8
person sustaining snch damage or loss. 10 Edw. VII c. 60,
s. 12.
Ilel:i~l""'~

13. Every registrar, before he cnlers upon the dutieR o'f
his office, shall take and subscribe the oath, Form I, which
shall be transmitted by him to the Provincial Secretary. 10
Ed\\'. VII. C. GO, s. 13.

'\I'I"'illlll"'"1

14.-(1)
and seal of
perform all
manner and

,...tlo uf oRlcr.

of \ I·P"UC~.

TIle registrar TOay by writing under Ilis hand
office appoint a deputy or deputies ,,'ho may
the duties rc(]uircd under this Act in the 8llme
to the like effect as if done by the registrar.

~':?I~~~;.ol~' CIl.!;Cl
(2) In case of the death, resignation, removal from or forof ,Ic"lh Or
fciturc of office of the registrar the deputy registrar or if
,..;,nlOvalol

. '

•

•

"'SISl""

more than onc, the scmor deputy registrar, shall do BUrl perform all lind every nct, matter, and thing necessary for the
due execution ot' the office, until a DCW appointment of rf"gistrar is mRdc, and if thert! is no deputy registrar the Crown
Attorney shall be the registrar pro tempore until another person is appointed, and the Crown Attorney on bccomin~ regish'nr may appoint a deputy rcgistrnr.

"eml'OrR'J'

(3) 'J'he registral' prQ tempore shall he answerable for the
execution of the office during such interval, lind any security
given by the registrar s}mll be and staud as sccurit)' for the
clue and faithful performance of the duties of his office by
the registrar pro tempore. 10 Edw. VII. c. GO, s. 14.

onlccr 10 loe

'''''I'OII,lble.

IlCpnlr'~

ololll,'''.

MIlo

15. Bver;y depnty registrar, before he enters on the duties
of his office, shall take and subserihe the oath appointed to be
tnken by the registrar, or nn oath to the like effect, which oath
he shall forthwith transmit to the Provincinl Secretary. 10
Bdw. VII. c. 60, s. 15.

It~~;,I'R""or
16.-(1) No rcgistrnr or deputy r~gistrar or clerk in his
<ICI.lItlco;, CI~ .•
nOlloIlCI",
office shall, directly or indirectly, act as the agent of any cor"lIcn\.'; l O t .
_.
d , ak"mg seeurl" y on
Ulk_
poratlOn. or person lDvestlng
money

/,cr.oo".

an

~:f~~l't~~~:tc

land within his eount~', nor advise, for fcc or other reward,
o,tn.oelllnJ: . or otller\\-ise. upon titles to land, or practise a8 II conwynncer,
Inm!. ...' 10
'l
'h
,,<lv;<.ellft
or nct as an agent r
orh
t el
sar
C l
0 d
flU,
Wit
un '18 couuty. nor,
Ihl""Nl'llI
"
Iltel, co,;... !!.... SlI b'
Jeet to t IIe prOVISions
0 r SI11Jsec t'Ion 4 ,s hllh
fI
e carryon or
trtlllsact within the registry office lIuy other business or occupation whatever.
"'em.

(2) No registrar, depnty registrar or clerk in a registry
office shall tn),e :lily proceeding nnder a 'po".cr of sale in a
mort....nge or other instrument affecting land, nor shall h~ personnliv or liS U lIlcmLcl' of l\ firm, carry on n loaning business
or be -i~ any wny conncctcd with n firm which transacts any
business with the office of the registrar.

See. J9 (I),
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(3) No registrar, deputy "gistrar or clerk in a registry I'n\c:lslng
1\~,lrlctlOIlfI 011
office shall practise as a barrister, solicitor, physician or sur- proll.... lon.
geon.

(4) Subsection 3 shall not apply to registrars nppointcdsa'·hg.
before the 27th day of !\fay, la!J3, but a registrar appointed
before that date whose annual net income from his office
exceeds $1,000 shall not carryon practice as a physician or
surgeon during office hours other tllUll a consulting praeticc,
or out of office hours other than a consulting or office practrce
at his home. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 16.
DUTIES OF REGISTRARS.

17. The registrar shall reside within ten miles of his office, \\ork III regnnd the work of the office shall be conducted and carried 00 l:~~'~:I:~
under the direction and immediate supervision of tlle regis- '''I'e,vloe<l
'e'"l>lnor, by
trar. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 17.
18.--:-(1) Except as hcrilinafter in this ~eetion provided ~W;.':1J~:,«'"t
tlle registrar or hlS dcputy shall attend at Ills office from thc oUlc',
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon until fOllr o'clock in the
afternoon, every day in the year, holidays excepted, and no
iustrwnent shall be registered on any itolidny, uor shall any
instrument be received for registration cxeept within the
hours above named. 10 Edw. VH. e. 60, s. 18 (1).
(2) The registrars for the East Division of the City of Of r"l:IHn"~
Toronto, the West Division of the City of 'I'oronto, the Regis. ~~~,t:i~~~;."
try Division of East and 'Vest York, the County of Wentworth, Ole County of Carleton, tlle Cily of Ottawa, and the
City of London, the COlluty of Waterloo, the County of
TJCeds, the County of Prontenae alHI i.he City of Kingston
and in the Provisional Judicial Districts, or their respective
dcputies, shall attend at their offiel;8 on Saturdays, from thc
hour of tcn o'clock in the forcnoon uutil ODC o'clock in the
afternoon and DO longer, nnd 00 instrnment shall be received
for registration on that day except within those homs.
10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 60, s. J8 (2); 2 Gco, V. e. 23, s. 1; 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 2·!, s. 3.

(3) From
the • 1st dny of Jnly to the 31st
day of Au"ustJ"ni«'holl'"
•
. '
<>
or vlh~, rr"r.·
both days illchlslve, none of thc other registrars S11811, aftcr lmU (>11 SlII'I
k'
II
[I
St
d
'
'
t
'
t
""\.y<l,,,II'1t
oue 0 c OC III Ie a C1'noon all a ur a)8, regis cr allY illS rU-lo,,~
'·~c"ll,,,,.
mCllt, nor shall any' instrument bc rcceived for registration,
nor shall it be obligatory to attcnd at hill office aftcr that
hour. ']0 Edw. Vll. e. GO, s. 18 (3).

19.-(1) '1'he registrar shall, when rcqnircd, nnd IlPOJll:.~~~~I,7-"~.l;,',,S
being tendercd his proper fecs, make searches and furn ish ",,,I "~ln"·l'.
abstracts of or concerning all instrulllcnts or memorials rrgistered which mention any lot of 1:1I1d as described in the patellt
thereof from the Crown, or [IllY lot described by llumhrr aI'

Chnp.124.
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Touhlblt
Qrl.tlllIlJBOI
In ..ITumellt",
I'll'.

Tocul!l~'
eIltllc~.

Ctc.

CertUlcate of
I'tgtotrar VIl
BbsII'llCII.

RI::<lISTRATION OJ<' DEEDS.

Sec. 19 (1).

letter on nny r~gistered plan, subsequent to the' registration of the plan, or any part of a lot where the
same is clearly described and can be identified in connection
with the chain of title, or has bc~n ascertained by actual
survey and of and concerning all instruments registered, as
may be requested of him in writing, if 11 writing is demanded
by him; and he shall exhibit any original registered instrument, and also the books of the office relating thereto when a
personal inspection thereof is desired, and shall give extracts
certified under his hand of alld conccrning the parties to any
of such instruments, or of the witnesses to thc same, or any
other particulars which may 'be required, but no registrar
shall allow :my such book or instrument to be tal,en ou' of his
possession or custody.
(2) Every abstract furnished by a registrar shall be commenced and certified to in the words following:
Registry Office, County of
Abstract of title
I cortify that the abovo (or the follo,,·in!!:) are correct elttracts
from the only instruments registered in this office which mention
or refer to (de.fcribe property .fll/lidently fOr indtntilication). This
al>dract dOe4 not purport to give entries. from tho GOlleral Register.
D"k't1 .. t
tlli~
..lay of
19 ,.t
the hour (If
Registrar, 01' Deputy-Registrar.
(L.S.)

Feel to be

(3) The fees for cvcry abstract shall be stated on th" face
thereof and shall show thc items making up the amount of
such fees,

118ted 011
IIh/lltlld.

II rt''lucotcd
'UschllJ'l{ed
II\OTlll'..'O:.....

And expired
lien. to be

omitted from

111.001 .....'1,

Itev. $t.1.
c. HO.

(4) The registrar, when requested in writing to do so by
the person requiring an abstract of title, shall omit from it
mortgages and assignments thereof in respect of wllieh instruments purporting to be discharges are entcred in the
abstract indcx and mechanics' liens, in res!"eet of which an
action has not bccn hrought, and a ccrtificate thereof registcred as rcquircd by The Mechallics and Wage Earners Lien·
Act, or any other class of instrumcnt lnt.lntioned in the
request, und in such case thc certificate of the registrar shall
be varied accordingly. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. ]9.

~c.:~b'i"f/: nOI
10 1I"C IIlI<

eGl'j'lllf/:.

20. A registrar shall not p~rmit any pcrs?n o~her thn.n his
fQ.officcrs or employees to use Ink or othcr mdehble Hllld or
substance for the purposc of making copies of or extracts
from nn instrument, docllment, book, pnpcr or rccord in the
Registry Office, or of any matter thcrein contained, 10 Edw.
VII. c. 60, s. 20.

:\Gl,.ll"hlllly

lor cctl"h,
cn.... Of
ornl",lon.

21. A registrar shall not be liable in respect of entries of
instrumcnts or errors or mistnkes in the entries of instruments or omissions by any of his prcdecessors in office, nor
for any dcfect or inaccuracy in any abstract or certificate
arising from such crror, mistake or omission, unless hc had

Sec. 23 (5).

REGJ TR.\TIO
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become aware or had Imowledge of such errol', mistake 01'
omission, or unless such abstract or certificate shall be defective or inaccurate to the knowledge of the registrar or hi
deputy or the clerk by whom it is made 01' signed. 10 Edw.

VII. e. GO, s. 21.
22.-(1) On request of any person the reO'istrar
hall fur- hunt
Rel':l~trar 10.
0
11 ecrumsh a certified copy, under Ius hand and eal of office, of anyHed copIes.
instrument or memorial deposited, registered or fil"d and
kept in his ofllce.
•

•

I

•

or deputy refJ'istrar
shall be requircd to Notbouod
( 2) No refJ'istrar
..,
..,
<
produce am-10
'produce any instrument or document in his custody as regi - PilI" rs. x(ept
•
"n ord~r of "
trar or deputy reglstrar, tmle. s ordered by a Judge of one Judge.
of the Court of Ontario, which order shall be produced to
the officer issuing the subprona requiring such production,
and shall be by him noted in the margin of the nbprena.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. '00, s. 22.
BOOKS OF OFFICE.

23.-(1) '1'he trea nrer of every county and the treasurer Treasurer to
of every city for which there i a separate registry office :-;hall C~I1s~e proper
provide a fit and proper refJ'istry book for each township, city,
town, and village, and for each town plot laid out by the
Crown, and all index and other bookr-; required for the business of the registry office.
(2) All registry books shall be as nearly as may be of the Pattern.
like size and description as those herctofore furnishell, and
shall continue to be of one uniform size a nearly a practic- .
able.
(3) From the time the book are so provided and receivcd . pltrl\le lot
.
ffi'
each local
at the regl try 0 ee the regl trar 'hall keep and can. e to be municipality.
used for that 'purposc a scparate rcgistr.y book for and of
each township, city, town and village and for each town plot
laid out by the Crown within his regi try divi ion.

(4) Exccpt in the ea c of the Regi trar of ',a t Toronto~~;vc~~~~g.
the regi trar shall also keep a gencral regi tey book, herein .
callcd the general rcgister for the whole of the Registry.
Division, whieh shall be u cd for the pm'pose hereinafter et
forth, and in which book an alphabetical index of the IH\meS
of all the parties mcntioncd by name ill evcry ill trumcnt
entered therein hall also bc Ie pt. 10 Relw. VII. c. GO

. 23 (1-4).
(5) Except in the en e of the Regi trar of \ e t 'J'orollio Br·!II\\, b"J~k to
the registrar shall also keep a by-law hook in which lwll he ~~;-~~'\'~I~~:IIC)'
entered thc l'cgi t!'atiOll numh r of ev l'~' mOllC~· b. "-law, lhc ur 111'1'8.
number of-OIC hy-Iaw and its title, and Ilallle of the municipality, the alllOllnt of the debt, thc rate of intet'e t and the
perioll for which 11111 debcntul'. ar to l'llll, lin I \rller the
1 s.

Chap. 124.
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Sec. 23 (5).

rates are to be levied on part only of the rateable property
in the municipality, that fact shall be stated.
.
~~'~~~~{:~~I$o

(6) No entry in respeet of the by.law shall be made in
the General Register. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 24, s. 4, part.
.

lerIlC«'''''''l',

I,,(lc~ of ,dUo
0""([\"1
I,on,
It"Cllcr<\J reglil')"l>o<Jk.

(7) Where, before the 7th day of April, 1896, wills had
.
di"
recor d ed·In I"~l.lC separaI e b 00 ks 0 f a regIstry
VlSlon b ut
not in the general register when the same ought to have been
recorded therein, the Inspector may, by order in writing,
direct that an alphabetical iudex shall be prepared and kept
of the Mines of all persons mentioned by name in such wills
Rnd designating thrl book or books and the pages thereof 41
which such wills are recorded, and the treasurer shall, for
such index and the preparation tllereof, pay to the registrar
such sum as the Inspector may order in writing.

GCllc,...1 regl..
1"'l>ouk,\\"t'~1
10'~ u"'l'l. lor.
IICY. SIR!.

c.11O.

I.
ucen

(8) 'rbe general register shall be nsed for recording wills
.
pro bl
a ea, grants 0 I a d"
mIDlstratlOn,
an d powers 0 f attorney'
in which there is a general devise or power affecting land
without local description, snd claims for lien under The
JLcclla1Jics aud Wage Earllers Lien Act against land which
constitutes the line of railway or right of way of a raihvay
company, and also certificates of amalgamation of loan corporations.
(9) When a registrar re<luires a new registry book,
other book for the use of his office, the same shall,
application therefor in writing, be furnished to him
treasurer, and all books so furnished shall be paid for
treasuur.

or any
on his
by the
by the

1'.opc,I)·.

(10) All books so furnished, used and kept shall be the
property of His Majesty.

~:XllfI hook..

(11) 'I'he Inspector, when for the despatch of business he
finds it neeessary, may, by order in writing, permit more
than one registry book to be in use at the same time for the
same municipality. 10 Edw. VB. c. 60, s. 23 (5.9),

II the trCR.lIrcr

24. If the treasurer refuses or neglects to furnish any such

:~::f~c:;:~~.pto- book within thirty days after application therefor the regis-

trar may provide the same and recover the east thereof from
t he municipal corporation of the county or city in default.
10 Edw. VII. c. 60, 8. 24.

1t~J:hl,"rto
rertll)' hooks.

25. The registrar shall certify, Form 2, respecting each
register or other book so furnished or provided. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 60, s. 25.

Whel'e in consequence of n change in the boun••
I'tty or f rom :my 01 h er cause Ierrl
' t ory
mUll1ctpa
d'r.i~fg~lmr forming part of a registry division becomes part of another
lurmed.
r~gistry division, or where n new registry division is estab·
lished consisting wholly or in part of territory which theretoI'm,lsl""
26-(1)
whc'e INrilorf·
~1l.8chl~i I"OT darlCS of a

Sec, 26 (4),
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fore formed part of an existing registry division, the Registrar of the registry division from which such territory is
detached shall deliver to the Registrar of the registry division
of which it becomes part or in which it is comprised:
(a) The registry books and all other books and indexes CNlllh' book!.
' I y ...n,l
hlAI",me~tA
Wh 'leb have been k'cpt accor d'IDg to I aw exeIUSlve
pI"", to be

for sucb territory or any part of it;

lrall"lctrro.

(b) The original memorials of all instruments and docu·

ments relating exclusively to land within such
territory;
(c) All maps of municipalities within such territory

deposited according to law in his office, and aU
registered pinos relating exclusively to land within such territory;
(d) An abstract index book of all instruments relating

to land within such territory registered before
s~parnte registry books were kept for each township or place;
(e) A proper registry book containing full nnd complete
copics of all mcmorials and other registered in·struments affecting such land which are not under
the provisions of clause (b) required to be delivered, or which, though relating exclusively to
land within such territory, are entered in a regis.
• try book not required to be delivered as provided
by clause (a);
(I) Another proper registry book containing copies of
all ,vilIs and other instruments registered in a
general register in which the names of any of the
parties to them have been entered io. the alphabetical index kcpt for any part of the territory;
(g) A copy of the alphabetical index attnched to any
sucll general register.
(2) The copies mentioned in clause (e) of the next pre_(;Ol'i<"S1Ub~
'
'
I II"..,c entere d'In tiC
Iregistry
·
. thel"l<I"'C'Il<itl~1
\,lllcrcdl\,·\,o.d.
eed 109
su h
sectlon
Sla
hook In
same order in which they are entered in the original ret;'istry (I.Mr.
book, and the registrar shall write on the margin of such first
mentionea bool, opposite to the entry of each memorial or
instrument the number of it aod the time at wllich the same
was registered as appears by the indorsement thereon.
(3) Each registry book to be delivercd shall linve or be Il,~,k. ·.n bo.·
accompanied by an alphabetical index of names.
imlcxl.'il.

(4) The registrar shall carefully eompllre ull entries madcrnml'lIrlllll
in the registry books which he is required to deliver with jhel':~k~~r,r)h'~
original entries in the registry booka in his office, and shall
write and sign a certificate thnt he has done so in each book
before delivering it.

Chap. ]24.
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S"". 26 (5).

(5) The registrnr who receives nny 'original rntmorial or
instrument under the provisions of this section which is not
copied in nny registry book delivered to him shall cause the
same to be copied in a proper registry hook.

HIlUrlnl( Ill'Inlln~nUl

copied.

I!I::OISTRATION 01-' OEEDS.

not

(6) A registrar who fails to perform the duties imposed
on him by the preceding subsections of this section within six
months after the territory is detached from his registry:
division, or within any extended period allowed by the Inspec.

1'l1'n"II)' lor
neglect to deliver boat...
ell'.

tor lmdcr the provisions of subsection 7, shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $400.
(7) The Inspector may extend such period of six months
(or a further period not exceeding six months. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 60, s. 26.

);:l{enalon.

27. 'Vhere a registrar is removed from Or resigns his office
he shall forthwith deliver up nIl books, plans, instruments,
memorials and indexes in his possession as registrar to the
~~~:rl~lrl'" person who is appointed registrar in his stead, or to any other
person who may be appointed in writing, by the AttorneyGeneral of Ontario to receh'e the same, and if the registrar refuses to do so the Attorney.Gencral may direct the
sheriff of the county to seize and take immediafe possession of the same wheresoever found, and the registrar so
l'en"U)'
atTending shall incur a penalty not exceeding $2,000, and, in
In casco!
rduiIIl.
the discretion of the Court, may also be imprisoned for any
period not exceeding one year. )0 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 27.
ItClrI.lrar r\>-

:.';1~'::1,~~

to'lcl"·c, up books

Whcn ROy
l"ook b<l..~'ml'"
u,,1ll I'" fu,·
thCt".p. <'<'IlY

10 l>c

m,,(lc.

O,l/llllnllO l>c
Pf'ClIC"·OO.

HCl"'lrol
book$. lUlIl....
CIC.

28.-(l) Where any book, from age or nse, is becoming
obliterated or unfit for future usc the ]nspedor shall, by
tlirection in writing lluder his hand, order that it be re-eopied
in a book of tllC snme description as that prescribed by section
23, so far :If! the snme cnD be deciphered by eX3Ininntion
thereof and of the originnl inf!tr\lmcnts or memorials relating
thereto.
(2) Such bool" having the oroel' of the Inspector inserted
at the beginning, and having the affidavit or declaration of
the registmr or his deputy at the end, to the effect that it is
n true copy of the original book, shnll be accepted and received fiS the orig-innl, find ns prima facie evidence thM the
eopy is n trne copy, but the originnl book shall nevertheless
b~ earefull~' preserved.
(3) The Inspector may order any book whieh is out of
repair to bc repaired in such manner tiS he tlJinks necessary,
and may order plnns and maps deposited in any registry office
to be copietl, mounted OJ' bound, nnd to bc preserved in such
manner as he thinks necessary.

1"'pect"nMY
(4) The Inspector may order as mnny counterparts or
~~~c:~~~::~~COllies of any nbstr:let index book to be made as he shall deem
lndcu...

necessary for the pub1i.:l convenience, nnd may order

n~w

Sec. 32.
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abstract indexes to be made when the indexes in use
become complicated or otherwise inconvenient.

133:}

hav~

(5) When authorized so to do by the IJicutenant-Governor A"d new IIU"
in Council the Inspector may order new surveys and plans;f[,"u~Ud
to be made of any locality or territory in a registry division
which, in his judgmcnt, have beeomc necessary, whether such
locality or territory has or has not been subdivided according to a registered pl:ln. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 28.

29. Subject to the provisions of section 30 the fces and Pal'men! (Od'
.
·
111'ler"lcesune,
expenses for serVIces
rendered un d
er sections
2 6 an d2B Sift
.... 26,,,"1 u.
be paid by the treasurer of th~ county; and a town separated
from the county for municipal purposes, and a city [or which
there is not a separate rcgistry office shall pay to the county
such equitable propOL·tion tbereol as the Inspector shaH direct.
10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 29.
30. The Inspector may ord~r the cxpcnses of ncw surveys Fee>! for foreand plans, and the registl'ation tllCreof under the provis:ions~~:'~'\~/:.~,:~i.
of section 28, to bc paid by the treasurer of any 10ct'l1 mnni- cl .....llllc•.
cipality concerned, or in part by the connty treasurer and in
part by the' treasurer of the local municipality, and the local
municipality may, subjcct to the order of the Inspector, eanse
such expcnses or par.t thereof to be levied by assessment on
a.U ratenble propcrt;)' comprised in the portion of the munici·
pality affected by such plan or survey. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60,
s.30.
31.-(1) The rcgistrar, in a book, Form 3, eallrd the ,\~t..... et
"Abstract Index," shall enter under a separate nnd distinct '''dClt ufl...lS.
head each separate lot or part of a lot of land as originally
patcntcd hy the Crown, or as defined on any registered plan
of th~ subdivision of sneh land into smaller sections or lots.
(2) Every instrnment which mentions such parcel 0'1' lot .:"lrlcA.
of land or other subdivision, the Hames of every party to such
instrument nnd the nature of it, the registration number [or
each municipality in which land mentioned therein is situate,
and the da)', month a.nd year of its registration, thc eonsitlel'fttion or mortgage mone)' mcntioncd in it, nIHl f:IH:h a
description of the land therein mcntioned as will rcanil)'
identify its location, shall, in nddition to nil entl'ie!; h.r law
reCjui"ed, be entered by the registrar in the abstract index in
regular ordcl' under the proper hending of each sepnrnte
pt'lrcc1 or lot of laud. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 31.
:~2. Every rcgish'ar sllnll also Iwcp, for e:lch lowuship, AI\'101lIN'Ll~1I1
eity, towll, flnd village, nnd for r:leh town plot Initl ont hy thct:~~'=ej:~~~~c",
Crown an alplltlbetieal index of nnmes, Form 4, ~xhihitillg in lll )·.
COhllllllS the numbcr of each instl'lllllellt, the nnmes of the
grantors, and the nnmes o[ tlle grautces. 10 Ed\\'. VIT. C, GO,
s. 32.
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Sec. 33.

INSTll.UMENTS THAT MAY 81:: REGISTERED.
In,lmmem.
whlch mll)" be
r~gt.lC'cd.

~~~~:l::'l:el~~d'
wlth...n']oe",l
dl.'S(Orll'tlllll.

I(e~btrnllon

33. Except as herein otherwise provided, and subject to
provisions of the next following section, all instruments
mentioned ill section 2 may be registered. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60,
s. 33.
th~

34.-(1) Except as provided by subsection 8 of section 23
no instrument which affects land without local description
shall be registered unless the instrument, when offered (or
registration in addition to the ordinary proofs for registra,tion, has attnched to it n statutory declaration by ODe of the
p,artics to the iostrumcnt. or by his attorney under registered
power of attorney, or by the heirs, executors or administrators
of such party, to tIle effect that the instrum~nt affects land
within the registry division, and giving a local or litenernl
description of such land sufficient to enable the same to be
traced or ascertained by a surveyor, and thereupon sllch
instrumcnt shall bc recorded in the proper separate registry
book and particulars thereof entered in tile abstract index
and in all other books in the same manner as if the instrument itself had contained tlle local descriptiou of the land.
(2) Where an instrument affecting land without local

[~/(~',~~·r~lncnl.O description is, under this section, recorded in the separate

~f.~~~ice.~e~l•. registry books it may be further recorded and entered therein
ITf b'>oU.

so as to affect other land by local description, by the registration of a statutory declaration, Form] 5, to be made by any of
the persons in this section mentioned.

1t/)1l1str)'ol

(3) Where an instrument has been or is recorded in the
general resister particulars thcreof may be recorded in the
separate registry books by the registration of a like statutory
declaration.

~~~:i.~~(~·IO
hllld.• e.ll"c..t ..d.

)llIn"... 01

'I'<:Ordlng.

Who In,,)'

mllke (I ..dar.. ·
UOIl f", ..
1'O'l'Ol'I\lion.

)l~ .. n\n... of
"'l<>enl '10'
...rlpllon."

II"hlll 1011/· ~

'OIl"I"ct~~

!>tIOre ['(tlem.

(4) Such last-mentioned statutory declaration shall be
recorded in the proper registry books, and particulars thereof
entered in the abstract index and in all other books in the
same manncr as upon the registration of an instrument whieh
affects Jand by local description.
(5) Any statutory declaration in this section mentioned
may, where one of the parties to an instrument is a; corporation, be made by an officer thereof, or where one of the parties
entitled to make a declaration is absent from Ontario it may
be made by his solicitor.
(6) In this section "local description" shall mean a Incal
or general description of land sufficient to enable the same to
be traced or ascertained by a surveyor..
(7) E:(I,,,pt mort,:::nges, im:lImhraDCca or liens, made or
given by the original nominee of the Crown or any person
through whom a person obtaining' letters patent for land

Sec. 37 (1).
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derived title, no instrument affecting unpatented land shall
be registered. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 34.
35.-(1) An instrument other than a will, grant from the:~~~~~~on.
CrOWD, Order in Council, by-law or other instrument under

the seal of any corporation, certificate of judicial proceeding!!
or an instrument which may be registered by deposit of a
certified copy shall not be registered unless accompanied by
an affidavit, Form 5, of a subscribing witness, not being a
party to the instrument, as to the execution of tbe instrument
by each party who appears to have executed the same, setting
forth the name, place of residence, nddition, occupation or
calling of the witness, and deposing to(a) The execution of the original and of the duplicate,

if any, by the party to whose execution thereof
he is a witness;
(b) The place of execution by such party;
(c) That he knows that the person who executed

the
instrument in his presence is the party to the
instrument as to whose execution thereof he
deposes;

(d) That he is a subscribing witness to the instrument,

(2) The affidavit shall be made on or securely attached to
the instrument.
(3) An instrument may be registered Dotwithstanding that :"Rmeof
· .
1 suuscrlulDg
,. "."
need
t h e Ch rlstlllO
name or names 0 f tie
witness rna k'. witne,"
not buet
ing tbe affidavit is or arc only set forth therein by initials or ~j{1~:~~.':/"11 In
abbreviation and not in full.
(4) The proof of the execution of an instrument made SIl... ir1l:.
befoN the first day of September, 1910, which was sufficient
proof for registration before that day, shall be sufficient proof
for registration under the provisions of this Act. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 60, s. 35.
36. An instrument, not purporting to convey the land Anl,lnit 01
· mentlOne,
.
d h ut W 1·
.IS, or Jlurports to ""...,,:[
c~",·rtlo"lll
t h erem
nch'III .
Its nature
1"~lfU·
be, given as a security for the payment of n debt or liability ::~e:~,;~;·~S
incnrred by the• person executing the• same in respect of n ,leU,,",},
Imr<'~R~"OT
of
purchase or dehvery of any goods or In rcspect of an ndvnnee 1:",,<1..
or loan of money, shall not be registered unless the atTida.vit
of execution, Form 6, states that the instrument was read
over and explained to the person executing the samc, Rnd that
he appeared perfectly to undcrstnnd the same, I\nd was
informed that it mil{ht bc registered as an incumbrance on
his land. 10 Edw. VII. c. GO, s. 3G.
37.-(1) Rvery affidavit made uudcr the authority of this \lefOr<! whom
Act shall be made before the r~gistrar or dcr,uty rcgistrar of ~,~;":;:"Tll hI
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the registry division in which the land lies, or before some
person authorized by law to take· affidavits in or for usc in
Ontario.
(2) Where nn affidavit of execution is made out of Ontario before a person who IllIs not nn official seal it shall be
sufficient for him so to certify. .10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 37.

[Sec l'hc I1llerpl'claiioll Act, Nev. Stal. c. 1, s. 23, alld The
J:.'vielc1lce

Am"n'UlOll 0.

Act, Rev. Slat, c. 76, s. 38.]

~

38. 'I'he proof may be by affirmation or declaration when

~~::t,~~~." the person hefore whom the slime is made certifies that, by the

law of the .collntry where the proof is made, an ,affirmation
Or declaration may be substituted for an affidavit. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 00, s. 38.
I'artle. not

to

Ift~" .. ~\<lR,·il"

WUU"s<l'" to
41111.
Wltll<'5llCl!

eomreUftble
tomRkeRn;·
<la,·h.

Wh",,"se< Ill_
$A"C...bot·"l.
~IC.

39. No person authorized to take affidavits shall take an
affif!nvit of t.he execution of an instrument to which he is a
pnrty; nor shall sneh an affidavit be taken from a witness
unless the witness hns snbserihed his name in his own handwriting as sneh witness. 10 Edl'l. VII. c. 60, s. 39.
40. Every subscribing witness shnlI Le compcllahlr, by
Ol·der of a Jndge of the Supreme Court or of a County or
Dish'ict Court, to make nffidnvit or proof of the execution of
an instrument for the purpose of registration, Dnd to do all
other acts nceessary for that purpose, upon being paid or
tendered his reasonable expenses therefor. 10 Ed\v. VII.
e. 60, s. 40.

41. 'Vheril the witnesses to an instrument are dead or are
out of Outnrio, or have become insane, idiotic, imbeeilp., or
of unsound mind or understanding, :l.I1d whether so founll by
illfJuisition or not, or where an inf'otrument, not by law requir-·
ing an attesting or subscribing witness thereto, has been executcd withont nn nttesting or subscribing witness, at if it is
proved that the place of abode or residence of sl.\c1l first men·
tioned witnesses is unknown, any person who is Ot claims to
be interested in the registration of the instrument mlly make
proof before any Judge of :my County or District Court, of
the cxecntion of thc instrument, and upon n certificate, Fflrm
7, being endorsed on the instrument and signed by the Judge,
the registrar shall register tlle instrument and certificate.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 60, s. 41.

42. 'l'he seal of a Court of Record nffixed to nn instrument
.
0 f·Itse11 ,4fID d t he sea I 0r n corpora ,.lon n m
IXC d to lin lIl~tru&h:naUltcM
.
I lire o·I I
It
...mcerto."meo men I WI·11 I II Ie signa
1e I
seere' ary, manllger, or norfjt tC~l>1t...
ney or presiding officer thereof, shnll be sufficient evinence
IOn.
for the purpose of registration, of the due execution of the
instrument by the Judge, or the officer of the Conrt sig-ning
the sallle, or by the corporation. ]0 Ed\\". VII. c. 60, s. 42.
I;cal 01 <-'oml

<.>tllealnlUi)r·
po.... !!.." with
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43. Every judgment or order affecting land may be regis-~ITd~U:f:~
tered in the registry 'office of the regi try division in which lal~ds rna)' be
the land is situate on a certificate signed by the proper officer registered.
of the Court setting forth the substance and effect of the
judgment Or order and the land affected thereby. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 60, s. 43.
[As to registm'ing and 1Jacating ce1'tijicates of lis pellde1ls,
see Tire J1tdicatm'e Act, Rev. Slat. c. 56, ss. 36, 37.]
44.-(1) Where an in trument is registered the registrar~el~~trar10
shall deliver a certified copy or copi~s thereof as may be C:rtiJ:d copy
required of him, and of all the documents connected with orf~a~~~~~~~
relating to the same, under his sj"nature and seal of office,
and in his c~rtificate he shall state the time, place and other
particulars of registration, and that the copy which he so
delivers is a true copy of the instrument, and of all the other
documents connected with or relating to the same of wllich
th~y respectively purport to be copies, and in the ca e of a
will that the affidavit proving the due execution of it is
deposited in his office.
(2) Every such certified copy may be registered in any Registration
.
.)
. IlOut pro d uc t'Ion of·opY.
certified
ot h er r~glstry
0 ffi ce, b y d eposlt
t lereOf , WIt
of the original instrument and without proof other than the
production of the copy so certified.
(3) Where an instrument is deposited in an office of JJ8nd Instrument in
· 1es, or IS
. reglstere
.
d'1D teo
h ffi ce 0 f t h e Cler k 0 f a C ounty Count}·
Land Titles
T It
or or
or District Court, a: copy thereof certified by the officer in g~i~~~t Court
whose office it is deposited or registered may be registered in
any registry office in the same manner as a copy of an in trument certified by, a registrar. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 44 (1-3).
(4) A power of attorney or other instrument conferringRegbtrntion
authority upon an officer or person to act for an incorporated~{~~~~;;s01
company, executed by the company and deposited in the office~~i~~~~tth
of any department of the Government, may be registered bydcpnrtmcnt.
the deposit of a copy thercof' certifi d by the propcr officer
of that Departmcnt and without production of the instrument or proof of thc execution thereof. 10 Ed,,'. VII. c. 60,
s. 44 (4); 3-4 Gco. V. c. 24, s. 5.

[As to evidence by cel'lified copy, see The Evidence Act,
Rev. Stat. c. 76, 5S. 46 and 47.]
45. A notarial copy of an instrument exccutcd in the Pro- Reg! trAilon
vince of Quebec, the original of which is fil~d in a notarial ~~~)~~~}"I
officc according to the law of Queb c, fl.lId n. prothonotnrilllln.trumen.l.,
. t rument cxecute d'm Queb ec may hc rcg). t(lr 'd executed
copy 0 f an ID
Quebec. III
and shall be treated under tbi 1\ ct for all pUl'pO c, a if it
were tIle original instrumcnt, and such notarial or prothonotarial copy with the seal of the Notary or Prothonotary
attached shall bc regi tered without any other proof of the
execution of the original thereof. 10 Edw. VII. c. GO, s. 45.
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Sec. 46.

INSTRUMENT IN FOREIGN LANGUAGE.
KcglJterfnll'
InstTllinCUI!

I"

lorel~n

IRng""I::c'<.

46. Where an instrument or an affidavit of ex~utioD is
written wholly or in part in a language other than English
there shall be produced with the instrument or the affidavit
of execution a translnt~on into English, together with an
affidavit by the translator stating that he understands both
languages and bas carefully compared the translation with the
original, and that thtl same is in all respects a true and eorreet translation, and the registrar shall not cnter the in...trument or aflidavit in" the language in which it is written but
shall copy from the translation. 10 Ed,,;,. VIT. c. 60, s. 46:
MANNER OF REorSTERING.

Gellerally.
lll~trume"l~
41.-(1) Unless otherwise provid~d, every instrllment
~il;:ci~r'hl
which may be registered undcr this Act shall be registered
r"n "lIle,", pro- upon an d by d eI'H'ery t 0 an d d eposl" '
t lI th e regIs
' t rar 0 I th e
otherw;",
WI
,·ided.
instrumcnt or of a duplicate or other original part thert,.'O(
with all necessary affidavits, and, unless othcrwise provided,
every such instrument shall be recorded at" filII length in the
proper book, including every certificate and affidavit aecom·
panying it, except registrar's certificates.
Fc~

l",y..Lle
,,'gIS'

before

lrRUOll

(2) The registrar shall not be bound to receive for rpgis·
tration or to register an instrument unless the proper fees
are first paid. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 47.

~Iorll:ng<'!<
48.-(1) When a mortgage has endorsed upon it the
not r~Kbt{:,c<1
words "not to he recorded in full," the mortgage shall not be
in IlllL
copied into the registry book.

(2) 'l'he mortgage shall be numbered as other instruments
are requircd to be !lumbered in the registry book in its proper
order, and the mnrginnl note ronde as required by section 53,
und the registrar shall at the time of the registration enter
opposite the nllmber in the registry book the words "Mortgage not recorded in full," and shall also give the date and
!lameS of thc parties to the mortgage.
Ycc 0"

rClo:blralloH.

(3) Thc fee pa;rable for registration, 110t including more
than four distinct parcels of land having a separate heading
in the abstract index, shall be $1, nnd for eaeh lldditional
parcel requiring entry to be made under a separate heading
in the abstract inde;(. five cents.

t'efl 011 r<'ll'i."
(4) Where the mortgage embraees two or morc parcels of
l'Mioll 01
1Il0rl..:.gc ""I land situate in different municipalities in the same registry
"'lll.tef~'<1 I"
division there shall be paid a [Ilrtller fee of twenty-five cents
f"ll.
for eaeIl municipality after the first.
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(5) After the registration of the mortgage the registrar, Ub.<;eq~rnL
upon the application of any person claiming to be interestedc~~trl n
in the mortgaged land, and upon payment of the prescribed
fee, les the amount already paid for regi tration, shall cause
uch mortgage to be recorded in full in the registry book.
(6) 'rhe registra~ sha}l indicate in the ab tract index, in~~~~U'~d:~
the case of the rllglstratlOn of a mortgage endorsed" ot to where mortbe recorded in full," that the same has not been recorded in f~~r~dlOjtnreg
full, and where it ha afterward be~n recorded in full, under lull.
the provisions of sub ection 5, the regi trar shall note in the
abstract index oppo itc the entry, "Subsequently r~corded
in full," giving the date of recording and tbe number and
page of the registry book.
(7) In this section the word "mortgag~e" shall include the ")!orlgagcc"
assignee of a mortgage and a person obt.1.ining any security ~:ri'orlgRgc.'·
coming within the terms of section 36, and the word" mortgage" shall include an assignment of a mortgage ann an
agre~ment to extend the time for payment of a mortgage or
any such security. 10 Edw. VII. c. '00, s. 48.
49.-(1) 0 instrument purporting to be. signed or exe· of
Rc~iSlrl\lIOIl
power 01
euted by any person by attorney hall be regIstered unless, atnttorncy when
or befor~ the time of registration, the original power of attor·~'~i~~:::~nty
ney, or a copy thereof certified for registration, is registered "Uorney,
in the same registry office but when such power of attorn~y
Or a certified copy thereof cannot be produced proof may be
made before a judg~ of any County or District Court of the
execution of the instrument, and upon a certificate, Form 7,
being endorsed on the instrument and signed by the jl1dg~
that be is sab fied by the proof adduced of the due e -ecution
of the instrumllnt the regi trar shall register the instrument
and certificate.
(2) Where an instrument, signed or executed by any per- pcehll '>Illr)'
son by attorney, is registered the registrar ball enter a note :~h~l i:,~~ru.
of the fact of uch siO'uature
or execution by attorney , giving ment
e. COIIll',l
o
~o~m~
the name of the attorney, on the abstract index and on all
.
abstract of title thereafter furni. hed by him relating to the
land affected by the instrum nt.
(3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to in truments pur- Exec).t!oll
porting to be executed by attorneys l' eommi sioner for the
Cnnada Company, the 'rru t and JJoan ompany or Canada,
the Scotti h Ontario and 1\ anitoba JJund Company, the North
British Canadian Inv~stment Company, the Torth of •. eotland anailian 10rtgage ompany, Limit d or the Scotti. 11
American Investment ompauy. 10 Edw. VIT. c. GO, " 49.

50. Where an instrument in two or more original part iSlIlhlrnlllo'nl
registered the registrar han' endor ~ upon neh of such part ~~~~.~r mOre
a certificate of the registrati n, Form ,and any part so cer-

hI

1:1~O
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tificd shall be received as prima facie evidence of the registration of the instrulllent lind of the due execution of the same.
10 I~dw. VII. c. 60, s. 50.
JlIm"mNm
::~~l~:t( l~~

5t. 'Vhcrc an instrument

incllld~s

parcels of land

~ituate

III in ditTerent municipalities in the same registry division it

shall only be necessary to furnish the instrument or onc orig.
inal part of the instrument, with :m nllidavit of its execution, and the instrument and affidavit shall be copied
into the registry book fOr each mnnicipality or plaee wherein
any of the lalld therein mentioned is situate, and th~ registrar
shall make the necessary entries nnd certificates. 10 Edw.
VlI. c. 60, s. 51.

<lHfere"t
loe.lltles.

COI'~'IIIG Into
rcglOlry book.

52.-(1) When un instrument is registered the registrar
shall make an entry thereof in the abstnlct and alphabetical
book
FlUllg Inot",_ index books, and record the instrument in the remstry'
,.,.
mcnt lind
in the order in which it is received, find file the same with the
.nl,lr,vh.
affidavit of execntion ani! any other affidavit or certificate
accompnnying it, and shnll endorse on every such instrument
nnd upon every duplicate or other original part of it a certificate, Form 8, nnd shall therein mention the year, month,
dny, hour and minute in which the instrument WIiS registcrlld,
stnting in what book the same hns been recorded, and Ute
CcrUftclllc
••
lUI elICllI. AI,,1 registration
Dum bcr, an d sh a11'
Sign 'I1C eer I en Il, Wh'1Ch
shall be allowed and taken in all courts as evidence of the
rcspccth'e rcgistries.
(2) 'rh~ registrar shall sce that all copies of instruments
Rt>gl.t",r '"
!H;f! ,h..1 "II
in the registry books arc true copies, and he or his deputy or
COl'leA In
reglsler.
clerk shall certify all such copies by writing" examined and
are cor=l.
certificd truc copy" in the margin opposit~ every copy in the
book, appending his initials and the date.

,'fl'

~~\~~~WOIl

r

(3) When a registry book is completed the rcgistrar, his
deputy or clerk, shall at the end thercof show by a statntory
declaration that the copies contained in such book and certitied by him arc true copies of the original instruments of
which they purport to be copies. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, 8. 52.

I'ng,,~ 0",1 Ill'

;j:~, E\'ery page of the registry book and every instrument
rccorded therein shall be numbered and the year, month, day,
hour and minute of registration shnll be entered in the margin of the regist.ry book, Form 9, nnd the entry shall be signed
by the registrar or his deputy. 10 Edw. VII, c. 60, s. 53.

""rreclllt,'t," 0

~':~~~~r~'j,
)llnllie of
rellLotrn11011
III b'..gln,

CrOWII Grauts.
,'rown

llra"t.,

5'•. Grants [rom the Crown shall be rcgistered )lY producing'the grlmt or an exelllplificntioll thereof, with a true copy
thercof with an affidnvit verifying such copy, and the copy
shall he depositcd with the registrar, lind thc correctness of
it !lhnll hc vcrified by the registrnr or his deputy. 10 Rdw.
VII. c. 60, s, 54,

ec. 57.
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Orders in C01t1lCil.

55. Orders in Council shall be registered by depositing a grders h.
copy of the Order certified by the Clerk of the Council. ounell.
10. Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 55.
Wills.
56.-(1) A will shall be registered,

Reg! Irn tI on
of w!lls.

(a) By the production of the original will and the

deposit of a true copy thereof with an affidavit
verifying such copy, and with an affidavit swOrn
to by one of the subscribing witnesses to the will
proving the due execution thereof by the testator;
or,
(b) By the production of probate or letters of adminis·
tration with the will annexed, or an exemplification or certified copy thereof, under the seal of
any court in Ontario, or in Great Britain and
Ireland, or in any British province, colony, or pos• session, or in any foreign country having jnri~djc
tion therein, and by depositing a true copy of the
probate, letters of administration, or exemplification or certified copy with an affidavit verifying
such copy.

(2) The correctness of the sworn copy shall be verified by VerIfication,
the registrar or his deputy.
(3) Where a will is registered by the production of the
.. I W1'n tea
h
md aVlt
' 0 ft I
orlgma
lC b
su scrl'b"mg Witness or 0 f
some other person shall state that the tcstator is dead.

Proof of les·
Il\tor's deatll,

(4) Unless with the conse~t in writing of the Treasurer of C~~pllaD~e
Ontario an original will or an exemplification or certified ~~ell't~e%~ r~;c_
copy of probate or letters of administration with the wiII ~~~IOU UUl)'
annexed under the seal of any court in Great Britain and
Ireland, or in any British province, colony or possession, or
in any foreign country having jurisdiction therein, shall not
be registered under this section unless accompanied by a eel'·
tificate of the Registrar of the Surrogate Court of the county
in Ontario where the deceased had a fixed place of abode, or
where the lands, or any of them, devolving by the will are
situate, showing that a tatement has \len filed with bim
Rimilllr to that required by section 11 of The S1tccession Duty Ile\', ~tal, ('.1~.
Act, and such certificate shall be deposited with the registrar.
]0 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 56.
Letters of Administration.
..
.,
Hell'lslrlltlOIl
57. Letters of a dmUllstratlOn WhlCh under 7'hc Del.'ol1t- of letters <>f
tion of Estates Act affect land shall be registered in the same ~1~~,lnl Irl\manner as a probate of a will. ]0 Edw. VII. c, GO, s. 57.
~~(;~il, lat.
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Sec. 58.

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage .
.'>8.-(1) A notice of sale of land under the provisions of
Tile ~lorlgages Act, and a notice of exercising the power
of sale contained in any mortgage and the affidavit or
declaration of service thereof may be registered, and the
same shall be registered in the same manner as an instrnmtlnf;
affecting land, but it shall not be necessary to record the
notice or the affidavit or declaration of service attached thereto
in the registry book.

RelI;l'I'R1lon
01 nolice of

""Ie.
Hcv. SIAl.
e.112.

!'rool lor
"'lll.trll.lioll.

(2) The affidavit or declaration shall be made by the per·
son who served tbtl notice, and shall prove the time, place snd
manner of such service, and that the copy delivered to the
registrar is a true copy of the notice served.

..

CeniOcd cop)"

(3) A copy of the registered notice and affidavit or declaration certified under the band and seal of office of the regis.
trar shall be prima facie evidence of the service of the notice
as stated in the affidavit or declaration.

I·roolol

(4) Where the person who served the notice is dl;lsd or out
of Ontario, or where it is proved to the satisfaction of a Judge
of a County or District Court that th~ place of abode of such
person is unknown, or that he is incapable of making an affi·
davit or declaration of service, or where service of such notice
has been or is duly admitted any pcrson who is or who claims
to btl interested in the registration of the notice may make
proof before the judge of the service of the notiell, and upon
a certificate of such judge endorsed on or attached to the
notice and signed by him to the effect that from the proof
adduced by the person producing the proof, naming him, be
is sntisficd of the due service of the notice, the registrar shall
register the notice nnd certificatt.

~
c,·ld~l1ec.

1I0tlc\: vi "llJe

lm<lcr mono

gllj{e.

Where nollce

~;"f'~~l';':'~t

be

Pl00:luc<>d.

Ollow,,*lol')'
oltl~.

(5) Where the notice cannot be produced to be registered
any perSOIl who is or who claims to be interested in the regis·
trntion of the notice mn~' mnke proof before the jlldge of the
service thereof and of the inability to produce the same, and
upon depositing a certificatc of such judge to the effect that
from the proof adduced by the pcrson producing the proof,
naming him, h~ is satisfied of the due service of the notice
upon the pcrson served, naming him, nnd that the same can·
not be produced the rcgistrar shall register the certificate,
aDd n· copy of such e~rtificate under the hand and seal of the
registrar shall be prima facie e'"idcnce of the facts therein
stated.
(6) Where a notice of snIt! or a certificate of a judge nnder
suh!lections 4 or 5 has been registered, the same mny be regis·
tercd in any other r~gistry office by depositing a copy thereof,
certified iD the manner provided by seetioll 44.

Sec. 62.
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[AS to Rcgistratioi~ of a,-ders and Judgments [01' Alimony,
see The Jtldicat1tre Act, Rev. Stat. c. 56, s. 73j as to Regist1'ation of Notice of SeiZ1lre by Sheriff of a ilI07·tga.ge, see The
Execution Act, Rev. Stat. c. 80, s. 25.

- InstMtments exectlted befOre the 1st January, 1866.

59. The registration of an instrument executed before t.he :rIJllrl~::~:~IIIS
1st day of January, 1866, may be mad~ through a memorial exec~led be·
or by certificate or otherwise, as provided by the law in force ;0~6, ·e~/nJl.,
before that d'ate. ' 10 Edw, VII. c. 60, s. 59.
60. The proof that would before the first day of January, rr~1 01 f rrgl

1836, have b~en sufficient for the registration of an instru( ~~ul~~n~s i~'
.
f or t h 13 belore
fn11 execute,1
ment executed b13f ore t 1lat d ate, sh a11 b13 su ffi Clent
1st
registration hereafter of any such instrument, but the instru- ~i'~" ISt16,
ment shall be recorded at full length, and the memorial and .
affidavit shall be deposited with the rclgistrar in lieu of the
original. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 60.

•

61.-(1)
An instrument which has been
relYistered
by
Rcg,istrnUon
•
,
b
•
of llls\rnmenis
memorIal, and has endorsed thereon a certIficate of the regls- in lull when
.
.
d'In t h 13 same or any ot IleI' meulOrlnls
pre·
tration
t I1131'130f ,may b13 re-reglstere
dOll Ir regr~gistry division by the production of the original instrument lstcred.
and by the deposit of a copy with an affidavit verifying the
same.
(2) The registrar shall record the instrument, the affidavit Melhod.
of verification and the certificat~ of former registration at full
length, and shall write in the margin of the registry book thc
words" Original not deposited," and, where the former registration was made in the same office, the registrar shall write
upon the entry of the memorial in the registry book a memorandum as follows: "Re-registered and recorded in full as
No.
," giving a reference to the number and
registry book where the instrument is recorded in full, and he
shall also note the re-registration in red ink wherever the
memorial is entered in an abstract index.

(3) The registrar shall also endorse upon the originall\lIc1orscmelll.
instrum~nt

a certificate of the re-registration, Form 8.
10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 61.
Discha1'ges o[ 1Il0l'tgagcs.

62. In the case of a registered mortgage the registrar on ItPI:ISIrIll!OIl or
receivinO'b a certificate J
Form
10 executed by the Inortgarrc <Ib,'hnr!:c "I
, .
his e...'{eeutors, administrators or assigns, and duly provcn ill
the manncr provided for the proof of other in trnment, hall
register the same, and rccord it and cvery affidavit attached
to or endorscd on it, at full length in thc proper order, in the
registry bool<, and number it in lilw manncr as other in tr11ments are requir~d to be registered, recordcd and numbered.
1 Geo. V, c. 17, s. 31 (1).
0,

mortg:l~t"
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See. 63.

~~~~':.';;''Uel<l 63. 'Where a IOlln corporation which has acquired the
by /1"'/118'/1'
assets of another lonn corporation by amalgamation of such
°
pOf.. (lon~.
corpora IOn an d t be certl°fi catc 0 f such amalgamahon
has been

In/llc<\ lOolll CQr·

,0

registered desires to discharge any of the mortgages of such
corporation it shall be sufficient to set forth in the instrument
to be registered the fact of the assent of the Lieutenant-Gov'eroar in Council to such Amalgamation with the date of the
certificate of amalgamation and its registered number in the
registry division in which the land affected is situate, or men·
tioning the Act by which the loan corporations ,..ere amalgamated or by which the ,'greement was ratified, and upon registration of the discharge the registrar shall enter in tb~
abstract index the facts mentioned in the discllarge. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 60, s. 63,
~t~'\~h~lr~';,

64.- (1) Where a mortgage has be~n paid off by Rny persou advancing money by way of a new loan on mortgage on
"RgepRlrlof!
b I d an d the Illortgage
°
°
1>1 41lbIM,qnent t e sallle an
so paId off or tne discharge
",orlu~ee.
thereof is held by thll mortgngee Inaking the new loaD, the
discharge of the mortgage so paid off shall be registered
within six months from the date thereof, unless the mortgagor
shall, in writing, hav~ authorized the retention of the discharge for a longer period.
.
whell I7I<Ill·

0

l\I~h~

01

.ubee<)uenl
mQ'II:a;ree.

He..l.t"'Uo",

ot

dW:hftr~e

.or:l'·ell by ~r·
lIOn
Ihfttl
lhe olher
Illorlgftgee.

(2) The registration shall not affeet the right, if any, of
the mortgagee who may have paid off such mortgage, pis
assignee, or any persoD elaiming under him, by purchase or
othcrwise, to be snbrogated to the rights of the mortgagee
whose mort-gage debt has belln so paid. 10 Edw. VII. e. 60,
s. 64.
G~;.-(l) Where the person entitled to receive thE! mOI·t. ,
•
gage money and to dlseharg~ a registered mortgage IS not
tl1e onglDa
° ° I mor t gagee, b
i
l
l
I
b
°
e s HI ,a IS own expense, cause I0
be registered before the registration of the eerti£eate of dischargc all the instruments or documents through which be
claims interest in and title to the mortgage money, and until
such instruments or documents arc registered thc registrar
shall not register such eertifieatll of dischargc.
O

Content.<.

(2) The certificate shall mention the date and the date of
registration and the registration number of each of the instruments or documents through which the person eJ:eeuting the
certificate claims interest in and title to the mortgage money,
ani! the Mines of the parties thcreto.

,\pl'lkatlonol

(3) 'I'his scction sha.ll apply to powers of attorney where
thc certificate of discharge or prior instrument or document.
is executed by attorney, provided that it shall be sufficient in
the certificate of discharge to state the date of eaeh instru·
mtlnt, documcnt or power of attorney lUILl the names of the
pllrtics thereto, lind to endorse on the certificate HIe date of
registration and registration number of each instrument,
document, or pow~r of attorney, which endorsement shall be

"CC1!0I1.

See. 66 (1).
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signed by the person who signed the certificate, or his attorney
or agent, and the endorsement shall be deemed to be paTt of
LIle certificate,
(4) Where probate of will or letters of administration Hcs:I'lcrbs:
with the will [lnnexed is required to be registered under thisrc~h':-,~ :'l,,~~:.
section, nnd the will is over seven rolios in length, ineludingblnllion.
the probate or letters, and does not affect laud in the registry
division, except in so far as t.he testator was the holder or n
mortgage, it shall not be necessary to rceord the will at full
length; but it shall be sufficient to deposit a copy oC and
record so much of the prohate or letters lIS shows the grant of
probate or letters and the IIppointm<.>nl of executors or administrators.
(5) The copy shall be accompanied hy an affidavit of the VerilienUo;m,
executors or administrators, or of one of them, or of his or
their solicitor, verifying it and stating that there is nothing
in the will limiting the rigllt of the executors or ndministl'Rtors to receive the mortgage money nnil dischnrge the mortgage, and that the will docs not affect land in the registry
division in which the probate or letters is to be registered,
except in so far as the testator was the holder of a mortgage
comprising land in such registry division.
(6) Where the person whose duty it is to register such i\.ppllr~Unn III
.
d
.
J~~_
mstruments or OCllments refuses 01' neglects to rcglstt~r the.l e, In t.~l~'e.
In.lrnmeDI'
same WI·'1·lin fil,
I een d ays a It er p,lymen I 0 I II Ie mor Igagel"J(hll,I~I:'f(
money to ~Ii.m, the person entitled to re~eem the mortgage~~~'l~'~~'til
may, on glVlIlg ten da~'s' notice in writmg to the person so
refusing or neglecting, npply in a summary manner to a
Judge of the County or District Court of the county or district wherein the land or any part thereof mentioned in thc
mort,::-age is situate for an order directing that t.he persou so
refusing or neglecting- shall within a time to be fixed by thc
Judge register such instrllments Or documents at his OWII
expense, and the Judge, upon heing Mtisf1ed by affidavit or
oral evidence that the application is n proper OllC, ron)' mal<e
the neces!>ary order,

(7) On being sntisficd of tIle dlle l'erviee of the Holier! thc l'Ow"soI
judge may proceed in the absence of the person so refusing or},,,lge.
neglecting.
(8) The notice shall state that it is given ill pursuance of
this section. ]0 Ed\\'. VlT, e. 60, s. 6fJ.

"o.. nornO(I,~.

(jn.-(l) Where the holdel' of ll. mort~a~c desires to Ht'1 ..nI'C "I
·1 mrg-e plirt 0 ftIe
i lnnc
l eomprise(
· 1 1ll
· ·11, (II' t(l l",r'''''',<11
rc1NISC or d ISC
",,01 .. ,"j"t-

release or discharge part of thl' money secured h)' tile 1ll0rt_!l'~!l','(I
gage, he mlly do so by deed or hy eertifie<tte to be mad.:', exccuted, proven, and r<'j!istf>rrd in the same mnnncr and with
the like ollTeet to the hilld or 1J](lIlf'y l"elcas<'(] or tlischarl!<,(1 ns
when the whulc land and Iltortgage lII-e 1·c1eaSCll IIIHI ,lischarged_

85 s,
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Sec. 66 (2).

(2) '1'i1c deed or eertifieate shaH contain (IS precise a
description of the land reler.sed or discharged as is required
in fill instrument or eonvevance [or registration, and also
a precise statement of the 'p:trtie1l1ar SUUI so released or. discharged. 10 Edw. V1L e. 60, s. 66.
l-:lk....1 01 t!'gl••
Itull,,,, 01

,t1,,·h.. t~c

"r

""'tl::I\"".

Ill:ICh..tll" 01
mOrl~IU:"

""t.ed

,,"d~t

~xecullon.

~'Otln or ,zero
UlleRI.. "I ,llo·

d'R~.

07. Every certificate or payment or discharge of a.mortgnge or of the conditions thercin or of the lands or any· 'part
thcreof, by the mortgagee, his executors, ndministrators or
llssigns at any time giYen, and whether before or after the
time limited b,Y the mortgage for payment or performance,
if in conformity with this Act shall, when registered, be ~
discharge of the mortgage or of the lands in such certificate
described, as the case may be, and shall be as valid and effee·
tnnl in law as a release of the mort~age or of such lands and
as n eonveynllce to the mortgagor, his heirs or assigns of the
ol·jginnl estate of the mortgagor therein. 1 Goo. V. c. 17,
,. 31 (2).
G8.-(1) Where a sheriff, bailiff of a Division Court or
othcr officer, under a writ or warrant of execution against
goods, scizes n mortgage belonging to the pt.!rson against whose
goods the writ or warrant has issued, on or affecting hind in
Ontario, the payment of the mortgage money in whole or in
part to the sheriff, bailiff, or other officer by the mortgagor,
Or any other person or any persoll clniming undcr him, shall
sntisfy the mortgage to the extent of such pa~..ment.

(2) After payment of the mortgagc money or any part
th.creof, the sheriff, bailiff, or other officer shall, at thc ~qllest
and expense of the pt.!rson requiring the same, give n certificate, Form ll, undcr thc hand and seal of office of the sheriff
or othel' officer, or under the lland of the bailiff nnd thl! scnl
of the Conrt of which llc is bailiff.
.

.'

or

Iltyl·

(3) Upon the written request of the bailiff tIle clerk of the
COllrt shall affix to the certificate the seal of the court and
he shall file the request of the bailiff in his office.

I'ronl or ex·
ec"U'm 01

(4) The execution of the certificate shnll be proved in the
same manner as in the cnsc of other instruments affecting
land, and the c~l'tif1cate shall be registered in the snme manner
as other certificates of discharge.

Sft.l
.lon

eo"rl.

et!.lIl1c'tle.

or

(5) The certificate when registered, if the same is of payment in full of the mortgng~, shall be as vnlid and effectual
in law as a release of the mortgngc and as a conveyance to the
lllortgngor, his heirs, executors, ndministrators, or assign~, or
any person lawfully claiming by, throngh or under him or
them, of the original estate of the mortgagor as if executed
by the execution debtor.

1;11'''''101 eet·
lUlU-WI 01
1"'1 Jl"JfIltlll.

(6) The certifiente when registered, if the same is of payment of only a part or the mortgagl! mOlle)", s ha 11 be as va I'd
I

~:I1'""t

~.."ltllC1lte.

Sec. 70 (4).
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and effectual in law as a relcasc of the mortgage, a to such
part, as if executed by the execution d~btor. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 60, s. 67.
.

.
36
DIscharge 01
sectIon
maYlnslnlmclIl
be discharged, and the land affcctcd thereby released therc- fl~~nu:n ~.~ll'
from by depositing in the proper registry officll a certificAte ofc~o of
discharge, Form 12. 10 Ed\\'. VII. C. 60, s. 68.
g
s.

69. Instrument of the nature mentIOned

.

1D

By-Laws, etc.
70.-(1) Every by-law passed since the 29th day of M:arch,:tt~.Y~,~i~u
1873, or hereafter passed by a municipal council under tho J)l\.~(" slor
authority of which any str~et, road, or hi yhway is opened i9~a. ~ Itr· '.
upon any private property shall, before the arne becomes
effectual in law, be registered in the registry office of the
registry division in which the land is situate; and the same
shall be registered without further proof by depositing a copy
certified under the hand of the clerk and the seal of the
municipality.

(2) Every by-law pa ~ed before the 29th day of March, :1~.I.O reY,iil~:'
1873, and every order and resolution of the Quarter or Gen- ~f~~:'~~t~"'de
eral Sessions of the Peace pa sed before that day under the Marcl,. lSi3.
authority of which any street, road, or highway, has been
opened upon any private property may at the election of any
person or municipality intere ted and at the cost and charges
of such person or municipality be registered by depo iting
a certified copy of the by-law under the. hand of the clerk
and the seal of the municipality, or a clJrtified copy of the
order or resolution of the Quarter or General Session under
the band and seal of the Clerk of the Peace.

(3) Every by-law, proclamation, Order-in-Council, Order ~fi~~~~~~' j~:c..
of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board and other in trll- mUlIlcll'sl
' or quast. pu bl'IC nature were
h b y a Vl'11 age, boulldarle!>.
men t 0 f a pu bl IC
town or city becomes incorporated, or the boundaries of any
municipality are enlarged, diminished or altered, hnll btl
regi tered in the proper registry office by the municipality
passing or procuring the samc, and a copy of a by-law, certified under the seal of the corporation and by the head and
the Clerk of the municipality, and a copy of the pro<'1nmntion
Order-in-Council, Order of th Ontario Railway and Municipal Board or other instrument ctlrtified by the Clerk of the
Execntive Councilor the Secretary of the Board, n. the ea c
may be, hall be sufficient proof for the purpO e of r f!istl'ation. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 69.
(4) A money by-law of a mnnicipal corporation hall he Allth,'lIllCl\·
.
.
b
d nctlOn
.
. II-II of
au tllen ti· ca t ed f or registration
y tI
1 pro
0 f a cl Uph-mOll"yh)·.IIlIl'''cate original Or a copy of the by-law ccrtified under th
seal of the corporation and the signaturc of th· h ad thcreof,
or of the person pre idillg at th In eting at which th· bylaw has been pa scd and that of thc cl r]( of thc corporation.

Sco. 70 (5).
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It'-1>fi:11Qll 01.

(5) The br-law or copy SO certified shall be op~n to public
inspection lind eXlIInination at nil rcasonable times :md hours •
upon pnrmcnt of the propCI' fees. 3--1 Gco. V. c. 24, s. G.

\'" "'~l.-I(,,...I
I"~l'''''h''''~
All". ~n",\

71.-(l) After the grant from tllC Crown of land, and
lctters patent issned therefor, cv\!ry instrument affc-cting the
land or any pnrt thcrco( shall bc adjudged fraudulent
and void against any sul)3cqlll.mt pmchaser or mortgagee for
valuable eonsidcmtion without aetnal notice, unless such
instrulllent is J'l·g-istered before the re:;istratioll of thc instrument under which thc suhsefJllcnt pUrellftScr or mortgagee
cJnims.

1m", the

"'''"11
,() be
",,1<1 Ml'ltlnSl
,·,tJ",'lUC"\
ul:b'c'~'<l

I,urd'.""'. or
tnOflg"g<X!.

11ECISTI:.\TJQ:-<

f)~'

DEEDS.

I>xrf("lnlln'lo (2) This section SlUlll not extend to a Icase for a- term not
1 aetna 1 pos.'>CsstOn
.
. excee{I·mg SCl'cn ycars W 1lerc tIC
gocs a I·
oog
with the leasc, but it shall extend to every lease for a longer
tel'lIl tban scven yenrs. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 60, s. 70.

~"'lA,,,le"'lCll

'\'''\t'.1
nOII*.

.\s

to

"'1,,1,.

"hie Upu •.

72. Priority of registration shall prevnil unless be10re the
pl'ior rcgistration there has been actual notice of the prior
instrument hy the perl;on claiming mulcr the prior registration. 10 Edll'. VH. e. GO, s. 71.
7:~. No equitablc lien, eh.argc or interest affecting land shnll
be valid, liS a:.rainst a registered instrument executed by the
stlllle person, his heirs or assigns; and tacking shnll not be
allowcd in any easc to prevail against the provisions of this
Act. JO Ed\\". VIT. c. 60, s.~72.

74, E\'err l'egistered mortgage shall as against the wortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, nssigns and e?ery
'litem regIs·
othcl' Jlcrsoll claiming hy, through or under him, be a security
,e,C'1 rnn_
upon the !fmd comprised thcrein to the extent of the moncy
wh"re ,nOr!·
01' moncy's worth aetllnlly advflnced or supplied under the
f~tl' ~::4~er8
mortgage, 110t exceeding the amount (or which such mortgage
.c~l"cntlr.
is exprcs.'>Cd to be Ii security, notwithstanding that the money
or llloney'l; worth, or ~OIllC part tllereo(, was advanced or
supplied nfter th\! rl'gistr:llinn of a eOllveynnce, mortgnge or
other instrulllent nfl'ccting the mortgaged lands, ex~euted by
the mOl'tgagor, his heirs, executors or administrators, and
l'egistered subsequcntly to such first-mentioned mOl"t~!3ge,
IIl1less, befOl'e ad\'tllleing or supplying such moncy or money's
wol'lh, the mortgagee in such first melltioncd mortgagc bad
aetu:Jl uoticc of thc exeentioll and registration of such con\'cral1ce, mortgage or other instrulllcllt; /lUll l}lL' registrntion
of surh rOll\·f'yanee. mortgage or other in!>trnment aftcr the
registration of sneh fir.~t lIlentioned mnrtgar:e. shall not con!>tilntf' >'\H'h aetnal notie.-:. JO Edw, VII. e. 60, s. 73.
~'Orlgnl(C!l

I".", MIf..,ted
h" ."I>\\C·
\"e)~nCCII,

IlrtlJ.lty to
be IlOI1~.

7fi. 'rhe registration of an instrument under this or any
formcr Act shl\ll constitute notice of the instrument to all

cc. 70 (2).
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pcr ons claiming any interl3 t in the land, sub clluent to uch
reO'istrntion, notwith tanding any defect in the proof for
regi tration, but nevcrtheless it hall be the duty of a reg-i. trar
not to regi tcr any in trument except on uch proof as is
required by this .Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 74.

76. n in tJ'Ul11cnt which i or purports to be a p0'\'er of~r\~ll~~mellts
Rttorney or authority to sell land in wllich the commission,ul\~hor~yto
payment for scrvice , or othcr remuneration of the attorney ~~lJn~~g com·
or agent is made n charO'e on the land, haH, as again t a ~it'il~:h:~~1
ubsequent pllrcha er or mortgagee for valuable consideration I\~~~r f~~
and as against the creditors of the person giving the power dl/t~. r
or authority, cease to chargc the land with ueh commif;~ion,
payment for services, or remuneration after the lap e of one
year from the making of the instrulllent. 10 Edw. VII. c 60,
s. 75.
77. A will or the probate thereof and letters of f1dminis- WiI} to.lie
. WIt
. 11 t Ile WI'11 annexed
'
dWIt
' h'In twe1ve mont1IS rel(l'ter,....
tratlOn
reglstert!
within
next after the death of the testator shall be a valin and ~~e~;'bS
effectual against snbsequent p111'chasers and mortgagees as if~~O~~~At~~h
the ame had been r~gi tered immediately after ~uch death;
.
and in case tht' devi ee, or person interested in the land
devi ed in any such will, is disabled from regi tcrin.go the
ame within such time h~' rca.on of the contesting of sucll
will or by any other inevit:tble difJ1culty without his wilful
neglect or default, th n the registJ'ntion of the same within
twelve months next after hi attainment of f;uch will, probate
or letter of administration, or tlle removal of such impediment, hall be a sufficipnt l' gistration within the meaning of
this Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 76.

78. A deed of land made by a rea nrer or other officer in::~~tz, oJ
pur uance of a ale for arrears of taxe. ,hall be r 'gifit red Silk, for
within cighteen months after the ale; and a deed of land ~~~. :,~~er
sold under process issued from any Court shall be registered f:~onCrCt",q of
within six months after the sale; otherwi c any per.ou claiming under any ueh ale hall be deemed not to have preserved his priority as against a purchaser or mortgagee for
valuable consideration without actual notice who has registercd his conveyance before thc rcgi tration of ueh de d.
10 Edw. VII. e. 60, s. 77.
79.-(1) Except in the manner hel'ci1l,after providedCorr ctious.
after an instrument has been entered in the ahstract and
alphaheti al indexe , and has b 11 l' ordecl in thc proper
registry hook, no cntry shall he mndc in the abstract il1de." or
in the al]>h11hetioal index re. peeting such in tl'nmcnt; 1101'
shall any alteration or carre tion he lIlad in any n try previoll ly macie respecting any instrllm nt or in any copy of
any in tmment in any l'egi try book.
(2) The regi trar shall immediately, aft l' hecomin<>' awnreMClhod.
of any omi sian or error in recording, caus to be made in rell

1350
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ink such entries, alterations or corrections as llre requisite;
and a memorandum stating the date of every such entry,
alteration or correction shall be made in red ink in tbe margin of the index Or registry book opposite or near thereto,
[md snch memorandum shall be signed by the registrar or his
deputy. 10 Ed\\'. VIr. c. GO, K 78.
Wh.",

h,~lnl'
",~ .. l~ tQ loc

"""mc,I

rCI:lt;lc~1.

80. An instrument capahle of and properly proved Cor
registration S}lall be deemed to be registered when and so
soon as the sallle is delivered either personally or by post to
and received tit his office during office hours by t.he registrar,
or some officer or clcrk in }jis office on his behaH, and therenfter no alteration shall he rnad~ hy any person in such
instrulIlcnt. 10 Edw. VII. c. 00, s. 79.
MISCELI.ANEOUS pnQVISIONS.

Plolls.
Kcgl'lm!I""
01 1l1.. n~
...ben I""rl
lub<lhld<ld.

81.-(1) Where land is surveyed nnd subdiYided for the
purpose of bcing sold or convey~d in lots b~' reference to :t
plan which has not been already registered the person making
the survey nnd subdivision shall within three months thereafter register a plan of the land on a scale not less than]
inch to every 4 chains.

Conten ....

(2) The plan shall show the number of the township,.city,
town or village lots and range or concession as originnlly
laid out, nnd all the boundary lines thereof, within the limits
or the land being subdivided e:tcept where such plan is a
subdivision of a lot or lots on a former plan, in which case
it shall show the nllmbcrs or othcr distinguishing mark" of
the lot or lots subdivided find the' boundary lines thereof.

01 plan.

!lc&le and
parlleul....

(3) The number or otll(lr distinguishing mark and the
width hath front :mil r('llr shnl1 he mllrked on each lot of the
!Ollhdi\'i~ion. the scnle s11n1l fllso be IDnrked on the plan, and
such inforlllation ns will show the depth of the loh and the
courses of nIl the boundaries of, or the division lines between,
the same nnd the governinl! line or lines to which sueh conrses
are referred shall nlso be indicated.

!(lem.

(4) The position of all the posts or monuments, if any,
planted b)' the surveyor, or of other objects marking: the
houndaries of nny of the lots or the corners thereof shall also
he shown.

ll1~hw"1' lind

(5) The plan shall also

SllOW

all roads, streets, railway

:~::rl""l land, rivers, canals, streams, lakes, millponds, mm-shes or

other marked topogrnphical features within the limits of the
land so subdivided, together with such other information as
is required to show distinctly the position of the land.

I)c<.l"nllllon
011011.

(6) On e\'ery such plan the lots shll be 80 described Ilnd
designated by numbers, letten or words that there shaH not

Sec. 81 (15).
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be more than one lot on uch plan described and de ignntcd
by the same number, letter or word, notwith tanding that the
lots are on diff rent ides of the arne street or on diffnrent
streets or in different block and where the de ignation is by
number the lots shall be numbered consecutively.
(7) The plan shall be mounted on stiff pa teboard of good l'lnn. ~ be
quality, and when it exceeds thirty inches in length b twenty- mount .
four inche in width hall hlJ folded so a not to exceed that
size.
(8) The plan, before being regi tered shall be signed hy Dut)" of Rtg·
the person*or the chief officer of IhlJ corporation by wbom or :'ht~::llcr.
on who e behalf the arne is deposited, and shall a1 0 be cprtified by an Ontario Land Surveyor Form 13. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 60, s. 80 (1-8).
(9) In the
case of a.
urvey hereafter made the plan shall ficld
Reglstrnl!oll
of
.
not~s
be aceompamed by a copy certIfied by the. urveyor by whom und pInus.
the survey \Va made to he a true copy of the field notes, if
any, of the survey. 1 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 31 (4).
(IO) After the registration of the plan the registrar shall
keep an index of the land described and de ianated by' any
number or letter on the plan by the name by ,,,hi h it is so
de ignated.
(11) Every instrument affecting the land or any part::~~~uc~~~1a
thereof, executed after the plan i registered, shall conform form to neh
and refer thereto, otherwise it hall not hc l' gistered, except plan.
in ~ses provided for by ection 85 and except, also that
where n mortgaNe has betln registered before the regi tl'at.ion
of the plan, any a ignment, di<:charge, final order of fore- Excepllons.
closure of the mortgar-e, ve tin~ order or conveyance und r a:
power contained· in or exel'cisnhle under the mortgaf!e. !'hall
be registered against the land n dp, cribed in the mortgage.

(12) In the case of refu nl or neglect by the person making Penalt)' for
the subdivision, for two month after demand in writing for~t~~:I~I: to
that purpo e, to regi tel' the plan, in accordance with the pro_ plnn .
visions of this ct when reqnired by any person inter ted
therein or by the Inspector 0 to do he hall incur It p naIty
of $20 for every calendar month which thereaftcr elapses
withont the plan hcing- regi tCl'tld, recoverable under The Rcv. Stal. c. 90.
Ontario Sllmmary Convictions A d.

(13).
The siinature
on a plan shall be witnessed and yeri- of
Ver!flcntlon
.
SllllH\ture
fied as m the ea. e of an m. trnment.
to 1,lnn•.
(14) The registrar Rha11 not I' 'giRter It plan which do s ConclltloJ1!
not comply with the provisions of thi Act; nor R11a11 hc ~~:?Ol~~~
regi ter It plan on which It rono or !'llr pt I . s th:m sixtY-flix plans.
feet wide is laid out unle. the assent of the proper municipal connC'il is I' gistered therewith.

(15) The I'r.gi!'ltrar shall not re~i. ter It plan of It nhdivi- Plans of
sion of land for which th Crown pnlcnt hns not i ned nnles i~~rd.t.enlcd

Chap. 124.
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the assent of the Minister of Lands, Forests and :MineR to
sueh registration is endorsed on the plan.
lteRt_t,...
lJot to lIle

pla"o for
RIlY OllC bill

ow"cr "Or

,..Ilh"llt con·
"",,1of
rno.IKRl(ee•.

(16) The registrar shull not register a plan oC a subdivision of Innd unless the person b)· \I"hom or on whose behalf
the same is tcndered for registration appears on the registry
books to be the owner of the land, nor unless th~ consent in
writing of all persons who appcar by the registry books to be
mortgagees of the land is endorsed on the plan and Ilign~rl by
such person, or in the ease of a corporation, by its chief officer,
and such signatures nre duly verified by affidavit.

IHllr of lhe
Itf.'J(lst... 01\
.eech'hlg
plu.

(17) When any such plan has b",en so registered the registrar shall make a record of it and enter on it the d"'ly and
year on which the same is registered. 10 Edw. VH. c. 60,
,. 80 (0-17).

~11~::'~I~I~~l"Rl

(18) The registrar shall not register any plan upon whieh
any str",et, road or lane is laid out unless there is registered
therewith the approval of the proper municipal council or
the order of the Judge of the County or District Court of. the
connl)' or district in which the land lies approving of such
plan made upon notice to such council, but this subsection
shall not apply to cases submitted to The Ontario Railway
and ~llInieipal Board under the provisions of The City and
Sllb1lrb,~ Plans Act for the approval of that Board. 10 Edw.
VlJ, c. 60, s. 80 (18); 3-4 Geo. V. e. 24, 8. 7.

l:O\~:cl1l

re<l

'e<,

Kev. StAt,
c. IlH.

(19) Subject to the provisions of section 86 thi~ seetioD
apply as well to land already 8ur\'eyed aod subdivided
as to that which may hereafter be surveyed and subdivided..
10 Edw. VIJ, e. 60, s. 80 (19).

Arllcatlou

° this 84:ctl<t>1. shall

"""..

1'la" tndn

82. The Inspector may direct that 11 plan index book, in the
form prescribed by him, shall be kept by the registrar, and
the ~Iunicipal Treasurer 81mB pRy to the registrar on the
order of th~ Inspector such sum as he may direct for the
preparation in thc first instance of such book and the work
incidental thereto, 10 Edw. VJI. c. 60, s. 81.

"bolt.aCI In·
du to suI>-

83.-(l) Whenever thc Inspector deems that thc public
.('ou\·cniencc so requires he may direct the registrar to sub-divide nny township, park or other lots in a city, town or
dllrtltc into such blocks for abstr,tct purposes, as, having
re~ard to conveyances registered upon such lots and other~
wise, he considcrs most convenient; and in sueh cns~ an
ahstr:lCt index shnll be prcpared by tIle registrar for each of
such bloeks as if the same hnd bcen originally a s~p.'\rate lot,
and the same shall extend from thc Crown Patent onwards
or from or to !Inch other date as the Inspcetor may direct,
nnd shnll contain those r",gistmtions only whi,~h affeet the subdivision to which the index relates.

dh't.tnns "I
lO .... nlhlp
Or pflrk lot.

III

u.1IK1I
,"ulllclpalltr·

Mem.

(2) Where the ori~iDal lines of the lots do not Corm the
honndnries of such blocks public streets or such other limits

See: 85 (2),
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as the Inspector directs shall be taken as the bound'li.rie!l
thereof.
(3) Where a plan of a subdivision of a lot or part of a lot to~~r:f'~Arl~~
has heen or is hercafter registered the registrar, when
dir~ctcd so to do by the Inspector, shall prepare an abstract
of all instrnments affecting the part subdivided, aod enter the
same in the page or pages of the abstract index book irome·
diatcly preceding the abstract as to the first lot on such plan.

(4) Whenever and as often as a further subdivision of'dem.
IlOY of the lots on a plan is made the registrar, when directed
so to do by the Inspector, shall prepare and enter in like
manner an abstract of all instruments affecting the part so
snbdiv:ided from the registration o[ the previous plan.
(5) The registrar shall be allowed for preparing such lI<lmunc".Uon
'
'dof~J.strM.
a bstracts, so I ar sa t h l! same
reI
ate to'IDstruments reglstere
prior to the Inspector's directing the subdivision, such
amount as the Inspector may determine to be reasonable for
the services, and the same shall be paid by the owner who
registers the plan, or by the county or city, as the Inspector
may direct.
. (6) For abstracts prepared [or the purposes of plans herl!"I<lem.
aCter registered the registrar shall be entitled to rCCElive from
the persons registering such plans the prescribed fees for
preparing an abstract in addition to the fees to be paid for
registering such plans. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 60, s. 82.
84. No instrnment referring to an unregistered plan shall RC/llmnUOll
,
.
I .
of 1".trlm"'''1
be registered nnless an Instrument re erring to such plan has teferring 10
been already registered in respect of the same land; and if~~~ed"I:r,:;lt
tbe registrar objects to register an instrument on the grl'und
that it refers to an unregistered plan he may refuse to l·l,:;:i.:l'
ter such instrument unless the person desiring its registl'. : i.~:l
refers the registrar to the Dumber of an instrument preVi()lI~I.\·
r'l!gistered in ref.ipect of the same land referring to the unregistered plan. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 83.
85.-(1) Where an instrument which docs not COliform When
lu~.rIL·
n'ellt.< "01 e,m·
aud refer to the proper plan has been duly exccuted alld any for",lnlf to>
'd or W Ilere It
' wou I{,I 'III th e OPIDIOD
"
party t Ilereto has ri Ie,
0 II'tollc'!,l."
""'j" he
the registrar, be impossible or ineonV'elliellt to obtnin a new "'I: .1Ch'd.
instrument containing the proper descriptioll, f.illeh instrument may he registered if :lceolllptlllied by lin ulTidavit, l"orm
]4, annc:'{cd thereto or endorsed thereon.

(2) 'I'he rcgistrar slmll thel'cupon enter such instrulllent JJlllf of
in the ahstraet indcx in which thc subdivision is enlt'red «',ltI.I",'.
under the lots designated ill the affidavit, and no entry shall
be made ill the :lbstract index or the land Imforc its !';\\b·
division. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 60, s. 8..(..

135,J
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Sec, 86 (I),

8(j.-(I) A plan
although registered ' shall not be binding
• ' .
on the pcrson reglstermg the sume, or upon any other persons
~:~~:::(~:":'.IIl unless a sale has be.!n mndc according to such plan, and in
ph"l.
nil cases amendments or alterations thereof may be authorized
ordered to be madc by a Judge of the Supreme Court or
br a Judge of the County or District Court of the county or
district in which the land lies, on application for the purpcie:e
and upon hcaring all persons concerned, upon such terms and
conditions as to costs and otherwise as mar be deemed just.
lO Edw. \"II. c. GO, s. 85 (1); 3-4 Geo. V. c. 24, s, 8 (1).

l'lnn nol blnd_
In\( nmll .ome

1.\1" I" m"de

01'

A(,pltealloillor
lllllllf pI"" Ill")'

I.>e m"d" b)'
O"'''~r for Ihe
110m beln>/.

(2) Any such application may
be made either by the
'.
person filing thc plan or by the owner for the time being
of any of the land covered thereby.

(3) An appeal shall lic' from any such order to a Divisional Court.

AN'''''l.

~::.':~:I:...oI

(4) No part of a road, street, lane or alley upon whieh
any lot of land sold abuts or which connects any such lot
c!O!lIIlIfOI"""d• • I
~ d s access t Ilere'f rom to t IIe nearest pu hi'IC h'Ig·
h
wit I or auor
:~U~I~~~1
way. shall be altered
closed lip without the consent of the
~~~rr:,nl~~'~le,. owner of SfUCh lo~;. bU,t nothing !lerein .sl,Jall ifuterfere with the
fert'd wltb.
powers 0 lllunJclpa corporations Wit I re erence to high.
wars. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 2-1, 8. 8 (2).

"llt'n"loll or

01'

When pi""
t""at he ~~I.·

tere<! I"

~B,e

"f I"nd. ~"b
dl,·hl..d before
4th ~I",..,h,

'''''

I'IB". 01 eltlell.

tow".Ot

YIII"l{... to be
~If[,;te~ll"

"ert"l"

CUC!I,.

87. In 88.les of land under surve}'8 or subdivisions made
before the 4th day of March, l868, where such surveys or subdivisions so differ from the Jnonner in which such land was
surveyed or granted by the Crown that the parcel SO sold eflnnot be easily identified unless the plan is registered, the plan
shall be registered if still in existenCe and procurable for
registration, and if it is not a new plan shall be made by and
at the joint o!xpense of the'persons who have made such surveys or suhdh,jsions. and of all others interested therein. by
an Ontario I,and Surveyor or as nearly as may be according
to the proper original surveyor subdivision, and the !Ulme.
when so made, shall be registered as if under section SI.
10 Edw. VlI. c. GO, s, 86.
88.-(1) Where a city, town or village or territory, the
inlJabitants of which nre not incorporated, comprises different
parcels of land owncd at the original division thereof by different persons, and tIle !'lame wcrc 110t jointly sun'eyed and
olle entire plan of such survey mode and registered, the
municipal council of the township within which such territory is situate, or of such city. town or village, upon the writtcn ro!qucst of the Inspector or of any pcrSOll interested.
addressed to the clerk of the municipality, shall immediately
cause a plan of such city, town, ,'iJlage or territory to be
made in accordance with this Act, anrl to be reJ:istl.'red in thc
relZistry office of the registry division within which the muniplility lies.
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(2) The plan shall have endorsed thereon the certificates ~fu~fae~I.t1caliOn
of the clerk and head of the municipality and the surveyor
that the same is prepared aeeording to the directions of the
municipality and in accordance with this Act, and the corporate seal of the municipality shall bc attached to the plan.

(3) Where such territory is situate in two or morc town- Reglslratlon
ships the Inspector may, by a written order, C<.'l.use the plan tor~r~:f~r~l
be made and registered,
and wheN the territory is situate in slllllllelhin
°e
.
. . . .
lilore all U
two or more regIstry dIVI IOns a duplIcate of such plan shall Lown hip.
be registered in each of such registry divisions.
(4) The plan shall have endorsed thereon the certifkate of Certificate of
surveyor to
the surveyor t h at t h e same Ilas been prepared accor d mg to I>e endorsed
the order of the Inspector, and such order or a copy thereof Oil plan.
shall be attached to or endorsed on such plan; and any plan
of territOl:y situate in two or more townships heretofore prepared upon the request of the Inspector may, in like manner,
be registered, and shall when so registered be as valid as if
the same had been prepared upon the order of the InspE'ctor.

(5) The expense of the pr~paration and registration of a Expen e.
plan of territory, the inhabitants of which are not incorporated, situate \vholly within one township may be paid wholly
or in part by the municipality out of its general funds, or
the same may wholly or in part, at th~ option of the municipality, be paid by a special rate to be levied by a. se sment
on all rateable property comprised in such territory describ~d
by mete~ and bounds in a by-law to be passed for the purpose
of levying such rate.
(6) The expense of the preparation and registration of H.Exl?en 801
plan of territory, the inhabitants of which are not incorpor-~'~~~'~/~~'~h
ated , situate in two or more townships shall be paid out of thelerrilory,
how
npporlloncd.
general funds of the municipalitie in which the territory is
situate, in such proportions as the Inspector may ordel". :lI1d
any municipality may levy its proportion of such expen. e or
so much thereof as the council sees fit, by asse smr.nt on all
rateable' property compri ed in the part of the territory ~itu
ate in such municipality as descrihed by metes and honnds
in a by-law to be passed for the purpose of levying such rate.

(7) Upon thc production to the registrar of a ccrtin ato llI!(hl:l (Of
signed by the head of the municipal council concerneil eerti_ 8urY 6)'or.
fying that a surveyor has een employed by the council to
prepare a plan for registration under tlris section. thP. snrveyor named in such certificate hall be entitled, within ix
months from the date thereof, to mal,e p r.onal .car -!Irs of
the book, plans and in, trumcnts in th r gi try office for the
purpo. c of enabling him to prepare snch plnn on paym.~nt of
the ordinary fees payable for. carchcs and production. np to
an aggregate amount not exceeding $2;', and for all further
searches and productions in ex 'es of $25 on payment of onehalf of the ordinary fec~
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(8) Except as in fbi!> section is otherwise provided the
expense of the prcparutioll alld rcgisll>alioll of the plan shall
be paid out of the general funds of the muuicipality.
l'~"~ltro"
(9) In case of lhc'nc..lcct 01' I'cfmi81 of a municipality. to
IJI t ude!!I"' lH r
'"
dcl"1I111ll'.
comply with nil the requirements of this section within six
months nc-,,,t lifter being required so to do the municipality
shnll incur II like penalty to that provided by subsection 12
IIcv. 81011. ", 00. of section 81, recoverable under The Ontario Summary Oonlte~I>l'RlI"1I

of 1,1"". of
toll 1\.1111'
""I>·,HYf"I"",
h, cerl<ll"
CII""",

l'IA"oof
mll"ldr_liuCl
_ what l<) be
,how" Oil.

Obll.o;"tlOllA

deliollS Act. .
(lO) Where land in a township has been or shall hCfC!sftcr
be sold under StlI've.ys or subdivisions made in a manner which
so (liffers from that in which such l:md was survey('d or
granted by the Crown thnt the parcel sold cannot be easily
identified, and the plan has not heen rtlgistercd under this or
anr other Act, the council of the township may, upon the
written request of Ole Inspector or of any person interested,
el1use a piau of such land to be made and registered in the
same manner and with thtl same effect as in the case of terri·
torr inhabitants of which arc not incorporated; and the
expen"es of the preparation and registration of the plan shall
he paid hy 1\ special rate to ~ levied by assessment on the
land comprised in such plan as described in a by.law to be
passed for the purpose of levying such rate.
(11) A plan prepared under the provisions of sul:&!ctions
1 and lO shall show such subdivisions of original lots I\S are
ShOW11 by the registered plan, and such :Hi are not SO shown
but appear from the instruments relating to such land, and
the plan shall be prepared without adding to the costs thereof
the expense of allY actual sun'c:r on the ground except such
as may be necessary to conncct the subdivisions or paret>ls of
land and to show any natural or artificial boundarieS of the
same which caunot be shown on the new plnn from the information contained in the registered pJ:ms and instrumenfJJ.
(l2) Nothing in this section shall relieve any person from

1I0ttm""lr,~I. ally liability, duty, obligation or ptlnalty provided or imposed

by or uuder any of the provisioD'l of this .Act.
I'oll"crol
C"u"t)· Judge
to order 11.' w
to be
tlloo.

1"1"".

(13) Where any land hM been sold or conveyed in lot!'! or
parcels by metes and bounds, or in any other manner without
a plan having been registered nnder this or any other Act
showing such subdivisions, or where parts of lots shown by n
registered plan 111lve been sold or conveyed, and the lots or
pnreels !>O sold or eOIl"eyed are not distinguished by numbers
fir letters, a Judge of the County or District Conrt of the
COllllty or district in which the hllld ifl situate, 011 the application of the Inspector, after sneh notice liS tile Jlld~e may
decm reasonahle. lIlay make 1111 order dirceting the rt'ftifltrar
to hnve the samc, or any part thereof, laid out into JOffl or
pareel!'l in such man ncr and numbered as the Judge shall think
fit, nnd 11 plol! or phl1l3 thereof to he mode in oeeordnncp with
the rreords in the registry office, or.. from actual snrve-y, as
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may be fOllnd necessary, and registered in accordnnce with
the provisions of this Act, and the order of the Judge shall be
endorsed on or attached to the plan and signed by him.
(14) The costs and expenses of and incidental to the appli-~~
ention nnd the plan and the registration thereof shall be horne
hy the person or municipality to be llamed by the Judge in
the order.
(15) 011 filing the order with the clerk the same mny be
enforced as if it were a judgment of t.he court.
(Hi) The registration of the plan shall be binding on all Y.trcetof
..
persons su bsequently dealing
with the land or any part t 1l€l'eO f ,eglsITsllo".
included in the plan or any interest in or coneernin~ the
same, but shall not affect the rights or interests of any owner
or other person entitled at or before the date of registrat.ion.
(17) Where the land proposed to he subdivided by lllaD~'~~~,~:~~'
tinder. subseetioD 13 comprises 5,000 acres or upwnrrls, whiehs"b'dlvldln,'
'-d by t I Ie Crown WI'th out bemg
.
t ,uld
ll"rrej' "It
was gran.....,
su bd'IVI'de d'In t0 i05,
blocks.
the Inspector may cause the Attorlley-General to he notified
of the application, and the Attorney-General, on behalf of the
Crown, mny either llubmit that the Crown shall payor eODtrihute such part of the costs and expenses, mentioned in sub·
section 14, as the Judge may determine to be reasonable, or
the Attorney-General may consl;!nt, on behalf of the Crown,
that the Crown shall pa~" and contribute a definite part l)~f'
such costs nnd expenses, nnd in either of such enses the ,Jndge
may direct by what person or municipality the remainrler of
such costs and expenses shall he borne, and any such order
may be entered and filed and may he enforced as against
such person or municipality in thl;! same manner flS the order
provided for in subsection 14. 10 Edw. VII. e. 60, s. 87.

89.-.{l) Every person \~ho i~ required ~o register n. plan ~::ii::l~fplnn
shall, WIth the plnn, depOSit With the registrar a dllplicate"nd1\eI~no,cs.
thereof, and a copy of the surveyor's field notes, if noy, eel'·
tified' to be such hy the ~urveyor who prepared the plan. and
the registrar shall endorse on the duplicate a certificate sllowing the Dumber of such plan and the date wheD the p1:m was
registered, and the dupliente shall, lYithout fee, be deliv('red :l:;~II~leo:o
by the registrar to the clerk, treflsurer or assessment eommis- m\lnlcll'*ljl~·.
sione. of the local municipality in which the land is situnte.
(2) The registrar shall not register any such plan unless Duty of
duplicate thereof and a certified copy of the surveyor'R field ,c..:I."I\l".
notes. iC nny, are deposited in accordance with the provisions
of this section. 10 Rdw. VIT. e. GO, !\. 88; 1 Geo. V. e. 17,
,. 31 (3).
It

Re-registration Where Reaistry Rooks Lost. etc.

90. Where the registry books amI papers were, hcCore t.hel:,e~'::'i·:<~I~:'::.
4th day of March, 18G8, lost or dcstroyed, and a Illcmorlall>oohnrllll]lI'';''
' d , upon proo f b'
"",1""10'
cannot b e prOullee
emg rna d e t 0 t Ililt (' rr (!d"""lro)",.t.
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bcfOl'C n Judge of any Court or Record to his satisfaction liS
CI"jdCllccd hy :l ccrtifiClitc under his hand, the Registrar Inay
I'e-register an instrument upon production thereof, and no
fnrlhm' {woof shall be rCI!uircd tllnn the original certificate
of registration endorsed on such jnstrUIn~lIt and the instrument shall hnve priority Ilccorcling to the date of the original
ccrtificnte l!TId shall he preserved by the Registrnr with the

records of his office. 10 Edw. VIT. c. GO, s. 89.
lU>IIeeI<lr may

order ."prlnK

01 ",em",I.t..

Hi. Where mClllorinls

IHWC

not been copied into the regis.

tl')' books in their prOper order the Inspector may causc' the

Sflme to be cnft>red in proper hooks to oc procured (or the
purpose, in the Illnnller IlroviJed by section 23. and tho
rcgistrltr shall he paid therefor in the same manner as under
clanse (l) of section 92. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 90.

[As to list 01 Crown Gratds veill!) furnished to llcgidrar,
The Ptlblic Lands Act, Rev. Stat. c. 28, s. 25, alld as to
1Jroctcdinys 1clicre land patented is in territory, under The
!,(ltld TilleR Act, see Ihat Act, Rev. Stat. c. 126, s. 159.J

.~ee

Fees 01 Registrars.
92. A registrar shall be entitled to the following fees,
except where otherwise provided:
For "'!lot.A.

~lollll g(mcnll.

(a,) For the nceessllry entries and certificates in r"l!is-

tering every instrument, other than those hereiJ!.
after specially provided for, including nmong
such certificates the certificate on the duplieatt', if
any, 40 cents j
(b) .For registering every such instrument, $]

j

If the instrument ~xeeed!'l 700 words, flt the rate of 15
cent:;; for each ndditional ]00 words or fractional
part thereof lip to ],400 words, and at the rMe of
10 cents for each additional 100 words or fractional p:lrt thereof over] ,400 words;
If the tnuru_
mcut Includll'l

different 1011

III different
localilieA.

If the instrnment embr:lCeS lots or parcels of land. situate
in different tlOImicipnlities in the Mille registry
diviRion. the re~i.Rtration and copying of Rlleh
im:trulncnt, tog-ether \\·itll nIl necessary entrips ano
eertif1('ntcs in ennnection therewith, shall be considered separnte nnd ni"tinet registrations for ~nch
mnnif'ipnJit,v in which the land is sitllatl", nnd
S}I:ll1 he pnid for :IS follows:
Whert' Ill(> ll~f!rel!nte cop:\'ingo dol'S not exceed 700 word.~,
$1.40; wllcrc it exceeds 700 words. 15 c('ntll for
f'V('r:o-' 100 word" or frltctional part thereof lip to
1,400 words, in addition to the sum of $1.40:
'Vher!! it c:r('Cf'n~ 1.400 worn~. t.hp. Rllm of 10 cf'nfl' for
e\,('ry 100 words or frnctiolllll pnrt thereof in

Sec, 92 (e).
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additiou to the above cllfil"ges; the fees shall
include nIl certificates find necessary cntrietl. but
if the instrument Cllluraccs more thlln 4 different
lots or parcds of land in the slime municipality,
the l'cgistrnr shall be allowed a fce of 5 cents for
entering each lot or parcel in excess of 4, but not
to exceed $5 for such entries up to 100 entries,
and where the instrulIlent embraces morc thun 100
lots or parcels in the sn.me municipality the registrar slmB be nllowed nn additional fee of 2 cents
for entering cach lot or parcel in excess of 100.
'I
" ry
bk
rC!lCII
c
or seareJnng
t Ie regis
00 S an d'd
1I1 exes re It'o.......
II - u tQ ('llc.
()F
ing to the title of any lot or part of a lot as originally surveyed or patented by the Crown, or as
afterwards subdividcd into smaller lots, shown by
any registered plan thereof, when not exceeding 4
references, 25 cents and 5 cents for every addi·
tional reference up to 50 references and 5 eents
for every additional 2 references over 50;
III no ease shall a general search into the title to any
particular lot, piecc or parcel of laud exceen the
sum of $3;

In this clause "reference" shall mean a search of a copy
of an instrument in the register, and if the abstract
indexes only are examined, tbe total fee for searching any such lot or part of a lot, including 4
references, shall be 25 cents;
"Lot" shall mean one parcel of land as originally
patented by the Crown and where such parcel has
been subdivided shall include anyone of the lots
in any sueh subdivision or re-subdivision, a plan
of which has been registered;
~o

person shall make copies of or extracts from any
instrument, document, book, paper or reconl in
the registry office. or of any matter contained
therein, to an extent in the aggregate exceeding
300 words for anyone lot or part of a lot, except
on payment, in addition to the fees fOr search,
of 5 cents for each ]00 words or fraction thereof
in excess of 300 words;

'Where subseqnent to the registration of a mOl'tga!!l' thel'lt'ftf(h '0
JW:N, ..I"
' suc h mor , g-:lgc I Ins Jlcen Sll bl·~·.i
(IVllll'db)'\W,,..,,,.lnterI an d In
pilln and scarel1Cs nr\! mn(le for the lHlrpo:<e or;;~~~~'::U~,~.
asecrtaininl! snbscquellt j:!'rnnlees or inclllllhrancel"s'I,,,,ntl)' to,
.
'
'Cf(t.tmtto" of
m
sn 1e, foreclosure or otI
leI' proceec1ll~s
11l1lkrmort~Rf('"
sneh mort~nA'c, the rlf'rSon senrclling. 011 rl'oc1l1~il1~
n statntory declnratioll that the searches arc hr.inl!
ronde for that pnrpos<', shall he cntilled 10 ma],r
such searches on nil the lots in the snhclivision Oil
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pn)'ment of n fcc of 10 cents for each lot, hut so
tllat the whole fcc for searches shall not exc~d $2.
&A,ehlng
alphbel!c&l
l"doK.

O('ne,,,l
eUTch.

(d) Par scarching, if specially rl.:quired, the alphabetical

index of D~\I11CS rcCerred to in section 32 as to each
unrue in the books of anyone township, or other
lllunicipality ill the registry division, 25 cents;
but if a gener"l search as to an~" such nfllllC is
made throughout the registry division, the flggrcgate of fees for such search shall not exceed $1;
required, the ~Deral
registry hook fur the whole registry division,
J'cfcrred to in section 23, as to each name, th.l sum
of 25 cents;

(e) Par searching, if specially

(f) For an abstract of title to ally specific parcel cp.rti-

ficd by the rcgistrar containiug such particulars
as to any numbcr of the rolgistcred instrumcnts
affccting such parcel as the applicant may req\lire,
25 cents j

CerUfte"u..

re.::' for

Te~l>INI"g

pial>,

When such abstract exceeds 100 words, 15 ccnts for
cvery additional 100 words;
For eopics of illstrUIll~lJt8 whcn required, 10 cents for
each 100 words;
Where there are two or more lots for which abstracts
nrc rcquired nnd the entrics 011 such lots are identical the registrar shall not be entitled to make an
abstract for each lot separately, but the abstracts
of title of such lots shall be included in one
abstract, and the fces therefor shall be thE! same
as if th~ extract applied to one lot only, exccpt
that the rcgistrar shall be cntitled in addition
thercto to a fcc of 2':> cents for a search on each
lot after the first lot, and for thc first lot he 1111811
b~ entitlcd to thc same fees as arc paynble in
respcet of one lot;
Where there arc two or more lots fOr which abstrads are
required and the entries on such lots arc pnrtly
identical, the registrar shall nw.ke a full abstract
fOr onc of the lots and enter in the salDe 1111 the
lots to which each instrument refers, and in tllc
abstract of the othcr lots he shall only inr-lude
entries nffecting those lots separately.
(g) For each certificate furnished by the regiRtrar,
except a certificate under paragraph!l a or h, 25
cents j
(It) For registrntion of any plnn of city, tOWI1 or villElge
lots, illcluding all necessary olotriCS connflCted
tllercwith, $1; but if the plun cmbrnces 1IJ0re than
20 lots, the registrllr shall be allowed II fee of 5

Sec, 92 (r),
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cents for each lot in excess of 20 up to 100 Jots,
and It fee of two cents for each lot in excess of

100;
registering each duplicate original certified •. ~ for.
rCKI~ler"'K
COpy of a mODey by. Jaw.................. $2.()() monel'
by·law.

(0) For

(j) For making search for the same or inspection and

~'Mo for

examination of entries connected therewith .. $O.50 SCllrell e<. etc.

(k) For searches as to the names of registered owners

aod as to mortgages under subsection 16 of section 81, in connection with ,the registration of a
plan, the sum of $1;
(l) For furnishing the copies required under sectionS811I.1CmClIl

"8 10 cents i or
26 and::::,
thereof;

I 100 wor ds or i rurtlOD26nlld:lL
. uu,!"r 8c-C!lOllll

caCl

(m) For repairing any book, or copying, mounting, OrRepalrj~g

binding plans, or for new plans and surveys, or books, e c
for new abstract iudex~s, such sums as the Inspec.
tor may order in writing, specifying the nature of
the service;
(11) For drawing each affidavit and swearing the depon·AllIdUII.ll.
ent thereto, 25 cents, and the same fee for admin·

istering the oath when tbat only ii5 required;
(0) For exhibiting in the office each original registered s~O\,l"!ll,'
,
-tO
ld
'
b ior t I\C same, IOou g ll41.
mstrumen
, IDC
U IDg s..:are

cents; and for producing each original registered
instrument, including search for the same, in pursuance of a Judge's order or subpcena, the sum of
]0 cents in addition to the r..:gistrar's ordinary
witness fees;
1\ certi~ficate of dischar~e of rnortd·~~tl~~~;~~t"1
gage, lIIC U lng a certl cate under seetlOn 69, an mortgage.
every other certificate excepting certificates pro·
vided for in paragraph q, including all entries and
certificates thereof, 50 cents; if the certificate
affects more th;m four lots or parcels, n fee of 5
cents for each lot or pnrccl in excess of four; if
the certificate affects two or 1IIore lots or parcels
in the same registry division, or if the certificate
or aggregate copying thereof exceeds 300 wordR,
10 cents for each additional 100 words or fractional part thereof, not to exceed $5 in the \\'1101..:
in :my case for the registration of tile certificate;

(p) For reg,iste1ddn,g

(q) For registering certificate of payment of taxes, 25~)f't,II';~~'~n1

cents;
(r) For registering certificate of amalgamation of loout.c"I~~,·mtlll""
corporations, together with n certified copy o( nn.v\Xlm,,~UI,'•.
document mcntioJlec1 in the certificate, $4:
86 s.
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(8) For'registering letters of ndministrntioD. $1;

NOllce. 01 ... le.

(t) For registering notice of snle of lnud under power in
mortgage, 50 cents;

AmdRYlt

(1t) For registering nD nmda"it for registering iostrn·

{(If

gCllerll
..,,,,tiler.

t"ee! In ~""e'
not provided
for,

FIgures.

1"'I""'llon of

I"".k. In
.egl.try oillceo
by )!>,,'IN or
l.ocoJ )l .....ter

01 \IUeo.

Rev. Stilt.

e. 116.

Dllpll"'.M
10 loa.

Illcut entered in general register,;)O centll. 10 Edw.
VII. c. GO, s. 91; 1 Oeo. V. e. 17, s. 47; 3-4 000. V.
c. 24, s. 9.

93. Where an l\ct of Olltnrio or of the Dominion of Canada requires or permits all instrument, documtlnt 01' plan to
be deposited, filed or registered in n registry office or requires
a rcgistrar to p~rform any other duty, but omits to provide
f\lcS to the registrar for his services in connection therewith,
and no fees therefor nrc provided by tliis or any oth~r Act,
the registrar, in the absence of any express provision requiriug him to perform such servie~s gratuitously, shall be entitled
to such reasonable fees therefor as the Inspector shnll fix to
he paid by the person rcquiring the serviCll to be performed.
10 Ed\\'. VIl. c. 60, s. 92.
94. In abstracts and certificates where figures are used
instend of words to denote dates, numbers and quantities
the same shall be chargcd for as if each number, though
composed of several figures, were but one word. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 60, s. 93.
ft;). Subject to allY general rules made under the authority
of The Lalla Titles Act, a Master or Local Master of Titles
Illay, by himself or by his clerks, without payment of fees,
inspect all books and papt!rs in a registry office for his own
information as sueh :Master, but this provision shall not apply
to an application in which an ahstraet of title obtained for
the purpose of such application bas not heen filed. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 60, s. 94.
HG.-(l) Where B dispute arises in regard to any question
of fees under this Act the registrar shall forthwith submit
tlte same to the Inspector, and shall thereupon notify the
person interested or his agent of such suhmission, and the
decision of tht! Inspector upon the question submitted shall
be final, unless appealed from and varied upon appeal as
hereinafter mentioned.

(2) J\ll decisions gi\'en by the Inspector shall be in writing,
tlnd the appeal therefrom shalt be in likc manner, ano suhject
to the samc rules of practice as neArly as may be as flD appeal
from a I,o('nIMnst('r. 10 'Edw. VIT. c. GO, s. 95.
Table 01 left
to be pu<te<\

In ll<>gl.lra,".

olliet'.

H7.-(1) Rvery re~istrtlr shall kecp posted lip in some
eOllspienoll... place ill his office a print..ed schedule of the fees
nnd charges nuthori1.ed under this; Act. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 60,
s. DG.

Sec. 90 (::l).
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, (2) Every registrar shall, upon request of the person for Il.cglstrnr 10
. .IS per f ormed , f urDls
. h a statement In
. c1 ('tal'1 of
gl"" H8l11menl
t h e serVlCe
fcc I"'l"
uf the fees charged by him in respect of any matter for which ~:~~l~~ nl"
fees are payable under the provisions of this Act. 10 Rdw.
VII. c. 60, s. 97.

W h om

..

98. If the treasurer of a county or of a city in which a Reco\"ery of
.
separa t e regIstry
0 ff
cei 'IS esta bl'IS h cd ,on th e reque t 0 f th e fcc,from
muulcll'~ll
registrar refuses or neglects to pay the fees and allowances corporations.
for any services required by this Act, and performed hy him
which such treasurer ought to pay, the registrar may sue for
and recover the same from the corporation of the county orE\"idenre.
city in any court of competent jurisdiction; and the Inspector's certificate of the amount and of the services rendered
shall be prima facie evidence of the right to recover. ]0 Rdw.
VII. c. 60, s. 98.
99 ,-(1) Every registrar shall keep a separate book in keep
Regls!f<U'
!lIO
aCCoullts
which he shall enter from day to day all fees and emolumentsol fees.
received by him, showing separately the sums receiverl for
registering each instrument, and for searches and for extracts
or copies.
. (2) Every registrar shall annually, on or before the 15th ~,~~~~rlr's
day of January, make to the Lieutenant-Governor a return !'turns.
up to and including the 31st day of December of the next
preceding year which shall show:
(a) The number of instruments registered and the fees

therefor;
(b) The number uDcopied and uncompared;
(0) The number of patents registered and fees therefor;
(d) The number of deeds registered and fees therefor;

(e) The number of mortgages registered and fees there-

for;
(/) The number of discharges of mortgages registered
and fees therefor;
(g) The number of wills registered and fees therefor j
(h) The number of leases registered and fees therefor;
(i) The number of abstracts and fees therefor;

(j) The number of searches and fees therefor;
(k) The number of mechanics' liens and fees therefor j

(l) The number of all other instruments registered or

depo ited and fees therefor;
(m) The amount received for work done for which the

county, city,

01'

other municipality is liable;
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(n) The amount received lor other services not dlumer·

sled aoo\'c;
(0) The fees earned and not received;

(p) The gross amount of fees earned for the rear;
(q) The gross amount earned for the prel·jous year;
(r) The :lmount pnid to the deputy registr1l.t for services
and the 8mount of other charges in connection

with the office p3id br the registrar;
(.J) The amount of surplus paid to the county or city for

the year and when paid;
(I) The amonnt of such surplus for the previous ytar;

(uJ The net amount received by registrar.
VII. c. 60, 8. 99 (1-2).

10 Edw.

(3) The retnrn shnll show the number of mortgages registered during the year,
(a) In which the consideration is nominal or Dol speci-

fied;
(b) Whieh nre given to secure the bonds or debentures

of a corporation;
(e) In which the consideration is $1,000 or under;
(d) In which the consideration
not exceed $2,000;

IS

o\'er $],000 and does

(e) In which the cousideration is over $2,000 and does

not exceed $5,000;

(/) In which the consideration is over $5,000; and
(g) The aggregate amount of all such mortgages except
those mentioned in clause (b).
10 Edw. VII.
e. GO, s. 99 (3); 3·4 Geo. V. c. 24, 8. 10 (1).
tiS

(4) The return shall also contain such other information
may be prescribed by the Licutenant-Go\'ernor in Council.

(5) The return shall be transmitted to the Provincial Secretary. 10 Edw. VlI. c. 60, s. 99 (4-5).
lttKI>tr.r to
,,,...Iatl cle.k

Or l\llIo('<;,I,ncnt
c<'''.ml""loncr
,,-Ittl hot of

eo"'"Cl"·"Cea.

100. The rcgistrar shall, UPOll re(1IlCs1, furnish to the
clerk, or to the assessment commissioner or IlssessOr of any
municipality, a list of ~Il com'eysnccs whereby land in the
mnnicipality has b\.'(n transferred, which have been regi!ltered
ill his ofl'ice during the next preceding year or any part
thcreof, and in such list shall include the Dames of the gt'lIntor,
the grantee, thc consideration shown in eAch trllDsfer, nod 8.
short description of the l:md com'e~'ed, but I;hall not include
1e.'1scs (or I~ than twenty-one years, mortgages, disch8.rg~

Sec. 102 (1).
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of mortgnge, 0[' other like instruments, and the registrar shall
be entitled th~reror to a fee of five cents for every instrument
included in the list. ]0 Edw. VII. c. GO, s. 100,
101.-(1) Every registrar shall be entitled to rctai~ to his~':.~~~::;::;~l$,
own usc in each year aU thc fe~s and cmolumcnts receIVed b.y
him in that year up to $1,500.
(2) Subject to the provisions of section 104 of this Aet I'Cl"t'Cllt8ge or
•
,.
•
~r ..... l.eornelO
and of sectIOn 148 of The Land 1ttlcs Act, every reglstrar"'''''iClpKtiliCll.
other than the registrars of East and West Toronto and for~l.c;iG~l.
the County of Wentworth, shall, of the fees and emoluments
received by him in cnch ycar, pay to the treasurcr of thc
county or city for which or for part of which he is registrar,
the following percentages:
(a) On the exc~ss over $2,500 up to $3,000, tcn per cent.;
(b) On thc excess O\'cr $3,000 up to $3,500, twenty PCI'

cent. ;
(c) On the exccss over $3.500 up to $4,500, thirty per

cent. ;
(d) On thc excess ovcr $4,500, forty pCI' ccnt.

(3) Subject to section 104. of this Act and to section 148Pert;crolllgl:OI
of The Land Titles Act, evcry registrar, other than the regis_~:}~~~'t'~C
trars of East and West Toronto and for thc County of Went_k'~,~I.i~1:i~III"
worth, of thc net incomc of each year over $1,500 shall fnrther e. I:l6.
pay to such treasurcr, for the use of the municipality, the
following perccntages:
(a) On the excess over $1,500 up to $2,000, ten

per

eeDt. j
(b) On the excess oyer $2,000 up to $2,500, twenty
cent. j

PCI'

(0) On the excess over $2,500 up to $3,000, thirty
co:!nt. ;

pCI'

(d) On the excess over $3,000, fifty pCI' cent.

10 Edw,

VII. c. 60, s. ]01.
102,-(1) Subjcct to the provisions of section ]48 of 1'I!Ci'crl:,nt"Il"
fE
0
'ast d
an \Vest Toronto l""'K~leo"I,,1
"ei ;'''0'''<' of
shall ea.ch pay to the Trcasurer of the City of '1'oronto and ~:':~I(",~~,t,,"orl11
the registrar of the Count;\' of 'Wentworth shall pny to the 11"10[1'1""".
Treasurer o[ thc City of Hamilton nnd of thc COllllty o[H~,,,~I"l.
\Ventworth, subject to thc provisions of subsection 2 of ,<;,'c- l:. l'lll.
lion 104, of his net income of cnch year over $1,500, the f01lo....-ing percell lnges:

A ct t IIe reglstra.rs
.
L all d 7"'1
t es

(a) On !lIe excess over $l,GOO up to $2,000, tcn pCI'

cent. j

•
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(b) On the excess over $2,000 up to $2,500, twenty per

cent. ;
(e) On the excess over $2,fiOO up to $3,000, thirty per

cent. ;
(d) On thll excess over $3,000 up to $6,000, fifty per

cent.;
(e) On the c:'(c...~s over $6,000, ninety per cent.
IInw

Atri~ed "I.

,. :\e'll"c<;>lnc,"
Incanl,,!: 01.

l'l\)'meuto'

."rplu~ lee..

Return,

II",," oon,pulro
In rerl"l"
t ........

ll"I:IOUMn to
"""d 8lnl<)mclll
of .• 'nOllIllS
10 h"nd 01
m"nlcll"'lllj·.

,,,,,<I

(2) The deduction from the g-ross income for the expenses
connected with the work of or in conducting the busines.<; of
the offices of the registrars for East and West Toronto shall
not be increased beyond the amount paid therefor in the year
l8DS, withOllt the consent, in writing, of the Inspector.
10 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 102.

103. For the purposes of this Act, "net income" shall
menn the exccr.s of all f(!(!s nnd emoluments, including receipts
in the cnrrllnt ;rear, whether on account of the earnings or
salary of such ~'cnr or of anJ' formeT ye:lT, after deducting the
disbursements incident to the business of the offiee ana after
payment to the municipality of thll percentages mentioned in
subsection 2 of section ]01. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 103.
104.-(1) On the fifteenth day of January in each year
every registrar shall tranr.mit to the treasurer of the county
or city for which, or for part of which, he is registrar a duplicate of the return re<luired by section 99, and shall aho pay
to such tremmrer for the nse of the municipnlity the percentages required hy this Act to he paid hy him.
(2) Where n registry division includes a county or part of
n count)" and a city or town sepnrated from the .eounty for
municipal purpose!';, the percentages shall be paid to the
tr~nsnrer of the connty and to the trcnsurer of the city or
town for the URe of th<l mllnicipalit:,' in the proportions in
which the gross fees and emoluments are derived from
extracts, ~lCarches, registrations, and other charges in respect
of land sitnnte in the eonnty, Rnd in the city or town respeetively. 10 Edw. VIT. e. 60, s. J04.

1 05. Every
registrar shall, on• or before the seventh day
.'
• •
of J:lnunry m each year, trfl.nsmlt to the hend of nny Jll.UnlelJIll. I'Ity to wh'lCh h e h as rna d e payment
s '1Il aeeor danee Wl'th
the provisiollR of this Act dllring the next preceding year a
r.tatement signed by him showing the amollnts so pnid And the
flntes of payment, and the hend of the lllunicipnlit.v receiving
such statement shall eanse it to be lAid before the auditors
\\'llen nllditing the neeounts of thnt :"ear, and shaH also rend
it at the first meeting of the council held after its receipt.
10 J~dw. VII. c. GO, II. ]05.

See. 108.
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106.-(1) Eve~y registrar or person who fills the office of;rd~~~~:~~"
registrar and receIves the fees and emoluments thereof for a l"'l'Mble to
- case a f Id ,,t
",,,nl~t,,,,llll'
part a f any year sa,
h 11 or In
118 eat I lIS execu ors wh",.,. "'lotI•.
Or administrators shall, in respect of the fees and emoluments;;;~i~:\~.'~'1
receivcd b:r him during such part of a year, pay a proportionol naronlr.
tllereof to the municipal treasurer for thc usc of the munipality, \wder sections 10J, J02 and 104, such proportion to
correspond to the part of the year during which he so filled
the office and to be computed for such part of the year at the
same rate as the rcgistrar would have bcen required to pay
if he had filled the office lor the whole year and received the
fees and emoluments and made disbursements incident to the
business of the office for the whole of such year at the same
rate as for the part of the year during which he filled the
office.
(2) Every such registrar or other person, within fifteen Return.
da~'s after the expiry of the part of the ;.,.ear for which }JC IIm]"r 01>111.
filled the office, and in case of his death his executors or
administrators, within thirty days after his death, shall make
a return undcr oath to the Lieutenant-Governor, up to and
including the day of such expiry or death, which shall COlltain all the particulars required by subsection 2 of section 99,
for such part of the year and shnll transmit the same to the
Provincial Secretary, and shall also, at the same time, transmit
to the treasurllr a duplicate of such return, and pay to him
for the usc of the municipality such proportion of the fees
and emoluments received by such registrar or other person
during the pnrt of the year herein rcferred to as are payable
to such municipality.
(3) Subsection 2 of section ]04 shall apply to the propor-COl':lPIIIBllon.
tion of fees in this section mentioned. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60,
s. 106.

107. In ascertaining the perc~ntagcs payable under this~"Ml" ("•.•
Act there shall not be included in the fees and emoltllnentsl:~~:~t~tn
any sum receivable from a municipality for the preparation :,;~'I~I~~I:::'"
of abstract indexes, or for work done under scctions 26 or 28
or subsection 5 of section 83 or section 100, nor shall anything
in this Act apply to the fees or emolumcuts receivc{l all
account of services as Returning Officer nnder The Ontario Kef. Stilt. c. 8.
Election Act or The Dominion Electiolls Act. 10 Ed\\'. VII. R. s. C. ~. G.
c. GO, s. 107.
108. The council of evcry county, city or separated toWn]nT.·~tl(\n of
may by by-law authorize the warden, mayor or trcasnr..r to t,t:f,~,~~r,I=t
inspect the books of office kept in nny registry division jn Ule0i"....·"'.
county or city, for the purpose of testing the accurney of the
returns or computations of fecs rcceived by the rcgistrar to n
share or percentage of which the county, city or town is or
may become entitled. and the registrar !lhall at all eonveni.,mt
times nllow such hooks to oe inspectcd for that purpose free
or charge. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 60, 8. 108.
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IlCllblry fAr

ton. 'l'hc Ucgistrar and Local Master DC Titles fOf the
District of 'fhundcr l3ay shall pay to the 'freasurer of
OlltUl'io of his Ilet income from the combined officcs of each
~'Car over $1,500, the following percentages:-

Thunder Ha,.

See. ]09.
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(a) On the excess over $1,500 up to $2,000, 10%.
(0) Oil the excess over $2,000 up to $2,500, 20%.
(c) On the eJl:cess over $2,500 up to $3,000, 30%.

Cd) On the excess over $3,000 lip to $6,000, 50%.
(e) On the excess over $6,000, 90%.

3-4 Geo. V. e. 24,

s. 11.
JI!>hul'$o)men"

.ublccl III
rc,' ,io" 01
l""l'eClOr.

LleUlclI"'''.

C:o'"crunr

Ill"}" ",ake

,,,1.....

To bel"!d
before
,H,,,"'bly.

110. The amount to be allowed for the disbursements of
registrar shall be subject to the revision and determination
of the Inspector. 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, 51. 109.
,
111.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make
rules for th,;) management of registry offices, and may, by
sneh rules, confer on the Inspector such powers as may be
ucemed neeessnr.y for carrying out the provisions of this ~\ct,
and all other J\ets relating to the duti,;)s of registrars.

11

(2) Every such rule shall be laid before the Assembly
within ten days from the making thereof if the Legislature is
then in session, and if not in session, then within the first ten
days of the session next after th,;) making thereof. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 60, 51. 110.
I
INSPECTOR 010' REGISTRY OIo'Io'ICI::S.

'fPOIIlln'Cnl
"~,,,lrnSl"'H'lor
hi. dud"".

112. There shall be an Inspector of Registry Offices, who
.
d by tie
I L"lClltenant- aovcrnor III
" aouneI.
"\
shall be nppomte
lind who, in addition to any other dnties imposed by this Act,
shall,
(a) Mnke ns often as practicable a personal inspection

of the building in which each registry office is
kept, and of the books, deeds, memorials and other
instruments in eneh office;
(b) Sec that the proper books are provided, that they

are in good order nud condition, thnt the prOper
entries and registrations arc made therein in a
proper lUanner and in a due and proper form and
. order, that the indexes are properly kept, and
that all the memori:l.ls and other instruments are
duly endorsed, certified and preserved;
UltI.,C h"n",

(c) Ascertain thnt the offiee is kept open at and for the
proper times, and that it is at all times duly
ntlended by the registrar or his deputy;

See. 115.
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(d) Settle on some uniform deviee for the official

1~69

seals'~i"~;'.~~

and see that the registrars supply themselvcs
therewith;
( e) Inspect all new abstract and alphabetical indexcs,XcWllldexes.

and settle and certify the SllIns, if any, chargeable
therefor;

(f) Ascertain whether the proper plans required by thisPlllu•.
Act have been registered, and, where necessary,
enforce the provisions of this Aet as to the preparation and registration thereof, and instruct the
Crown AttOM1CY to take proceedings for thnl
purpose;
(g) Report upon any vacancies by death or otherwise in ReporUllg

the offioo of registrar or deputy registrar;

"IICA_Clel5.

(h) Inform the registrar how Rnd in what manner be Imt1lclloll of
' or amen d or eorree t,egl.,rlHRnd
" I
s Ila II d0 any par, leu
ar ae
hls<1uU,'!.
whatever the Inspector may find amiss; and if he
finds the work improperly performed, order a new
book or books to be prepared and completed by
the registrar at bis own expense;

(i) Asee"ain the snffieieney of the ,,,,,,ity fn",ish,d,"m ..,""",,
by the registrar;
~"~.:;';::;;~Y

an such mntters to the Lieutenant- Reportllll( 10
Governor for his information and deei!>ion: and f.~c,~,~~r~t.

(j) Report upon

(k) Perform such othel· duties ns the IJielltenan toG ov-

ernor in Council may prescribe.

10 Edw. VII.

e. 60, s. 111.

113. 'Vhere thc Inspector in the performance of his duties ~:vld.~nooo"
" A ct Ilas occasIOn
" to mn;;e
I an cnqmry
" or to d etcI" 1",·e.tII:Rtlons
un d er tl liS
b~·lllllJ>CCto'.
mine any matter he mRy require any person to give evidence
on oath, and for that purpose may snmmon such person to
attend as a ,dtnesfl, may enforce his attendance, may compel
him to produce hooks, dOCllments /md things, nnd to give
evidcnee in like manner os the Supreme Court may in civil
CR~C!l.
]0 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 1]2.
114. Every registrar shnll transmit to the Inspector such [\t'lo:"'ttat'! to
particulars with reference to the bnsilU!flS of his offiee as thd~~:::~I~::'to
Inspector mny rcquire. ]0 P'dll'. VII. C. GO, s. ]]3.
1".p...,,\or.
115. Where it appears to the Inspcctor that the work of a IIllt) of
"
. 1"'I~toro"
rcglstry
0ffi"
ee IS un d UIy "III arrenr IIe may empIoy sue I1 assIst-I)",
/l'Il",ork
once as he deems neees.';;nry to perform thc work in arrcar, I" '''~Rr.
Ilnd the cost thereof shall be payahlc by the rc/!istrar tn the
pcrflons cntitled, on the ccrtificRte of the Inflpce!or. ]0 j':dw.
vn. c. 60, s. 114.

•
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See. 116.

PENALT\' POR ,\LTERINO BOOKS OR DQCUZ,LENTS.

l1G. Any person, except the registrar or other officer
when entitled by lnw so to do, who nlters any book, record,
plnn or registered instrument in allY registry office, or makes
nny memorandum, word or figure in writing thereon, whether
in pencil or in ink, or hy ally other means, or in any way
adds to or tnkcs from the contents of such book, record, plan
Or registered instrument shall iucur a penalty of not less than
1:"'",$un:".90, $5 find not morc than $100, recoverablll under '1'he Ontario
Summary COllvietiollS Act. ]0 Ed\\', VII. c. 00, 8. 115.
l'en.1tl" lor

"",,"lho,izo;od
"IIOTlltloD 01
enlTl',

l".t,"mcnlll
"lfocli"g

1~lld

In lormer

Gill"ol West
TorOIlt<) to be
rcgl'lcrC<lln
tI:".\ /l.lld

Wen \·ork.

117. Notwithstllnding fln;ything herein, until proclamation
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to the contrary, all
instruments affecting land in that part of the City of Toronto
which formerly CODstitutlld the City of West Toronto shall
continue to be registered ill the registry office of the Registry
Division of East find 'Vest York, and all books, instruments
and documents relating to such land shall remain in that
office. 10 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 116.

FORM l.
REOISTI\AR'e OATU 0,. OFFICE.

County (or } I {name (lIld (lucnbe the dep<Jllcnt), hlL'l'inll: h«n
District) of
Ilppointed to the office of Registnr, in and for the
To WIt:
(n(.mc 0/ Tlcyi,try DlVi,ion. dc.), do swear t.ha1. I
IliII woll 1.ruly and faithfully perform and n:eeuto
all the dutles reqUIred' of me, under tho laws of Ontario, pcrtalUing to the lIaid office, so lon~ as J continuo ~horoin, and that 1 Ii.avo
not given directly or indirectly, nor authoru;ed any pe~80n to glv~.
any -money gratuity or reward whlltlloevor for pr()cunnp; tho said
offico for rne.
Sworn before me, otc.
A. Cl)lIlmiuillJlCr, dc.

.4.B.

10 Edw. VII. e. 60, Form 1.

FORM 2.
CERTIFICATE

Rf.SI'EOTI~a REGISTRY BOOKI.

This registor contains
pa~,?". cJtclusiyo or i.l1dol:,
IlDd is t.<l hll usOd for tho City (or Town, \ IlIa~o or T()l'ifilhlp) of
in the C<lunty (or District) of
for the rooording ~f deeds, duplicntea, :l':ld othC.f in~ruments undor
tho provisiona ()f The lleoistT1l Act, aDd 18 provided In pursuance of
the said Act.
. 19 .
da.v of
Dated thi..

10 Edw. Vir. c. 60, Form 2.

Form 4.
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FOR f 3.
ABSTRAOT INDEX.
Townsl1ip of

-!

3

2

Conccs.sion.

in the

, Lot No.

5

8

7

6

9

eo"!id-I

erutlOn
ill con'0. of InQuan- \"eyance Reof
In- atm- Its Date. Date
RCf(is- Grantor. Grantee. tity of
or
a k.
atruLand. amount m r ..
try.
ment. ment.
of mortgage
money.

-- --

---- - - -

NOTE.-The names of aU the grantors nnd grantees should appear
in the abstract index.

10 Edw. VII. c. 60, Form 3.

FOR!\{ 4.
Ar.I'IlAUETICAL

No. of
I II st ru-

GRA~TI':~:.

GRANTOR.

ment.

INDEX.

~o. cf
Iu!'trument.

GtUI>Tltl'.

GIV.STOIt.

----- - - - -

------

•

------JO Bd\\'. "\

n.

c. GO,F'orm 'J.

1371
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Form j.

D1::1::05.

FOUM 5.
AFFIPAVIT 0,. EX£C\JTIOS.

County (or District) (If
To Wit:

I, (Il(.lllle, re$idcllce and oceup«tionl.
} mako oath Rnd S1l1:

1. That I lI'as pcnonnll.y pr<'scnt and did see tho anneJ:cd (IJr
within) instrument (and a uuplicnto. if any, oGCordinu to lie fad)
duly sip;ned, sealed and executed by
pllrt
thereto.
2. That tho snid instrument. (and duplicnto, if all!!, accol~lin{J to
al tho
of

the fact) was (or "'erc) executed by tho said part

3. That I know tho said part
~. That I am n subscribing witness to tho said instrumollt (and
duplicate, if any, u,,:ording to /he ladl.

5"'01"11,

..LB.

etc.,

10 Bdw. VII. c. 60, Form G.

l~ORM

,H'FIlM\'IT

or

6.

EXECUTION WIIERE Till!

I:illTIIt;lIEI'T

IS

A

SI:CUIIITY

UNUI:II SECTlor; 30.

County (or District) Of}
l. (name, re&idenee and occupafion)
To Wit:
make oath and sa)";
1. That I WIIS personnll.t' pre.~ellt IIlId did see the anne.-:ed (or
,,,ithin) instrument (and a duplicate, if (lilY oeeordin(J to the foctl.
duly signed, lieale<! and executed b}·
part
therew.
2. That the said instrument W3s read o,"cr in my preS<lnco lind
ellplained to the said
. and that ho appeared perfectly to
understalld tho same, lind was informed that it might be registered
as 1lI1 incumbrance on his land.

3. That tho said instrull\ent (lind duplicate. if Unll, oeeoulinfl to
at the
of

the fad). II"IIS (or wero) executed by tho said part

4. Thllt I know tl.ze said part
5. That r am a 8\1bacribiJlg witneSll to tho said instrumellt (and
duplicate, if on1/, according to the fuct).

Sworn, ctc.

A.B.

]0 EoII'. VII. c. GO, Form 6.

Form 9.
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OF DEED.

FORM 7.
CERTD'IOATI> OF THE JUDOE OF TUB COUNTY OR DISTRICT
LIEU OF AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION.

COURT

IN

I,
Judge of tho County (OT District) Court of
County (OT District) Of} the County (OT District) of
To Wit;
c rtify that, from the proof adduced b.r
(name of the person prod'uciny the proof).

I am satisfied of tho due oxecution of the withiu instrument (or
of the instrument whereof the within is a copy, memorial or duplicate, as the case may be).
:As witness my hand at
day of
19 .

the

.4..n.•

Ju 1ge.

10 Edw. VII. c. 60, Form 7.

FORM 8.
CERTIl'ICATE OF REGISTRATION.

I certify that the within
instrument is duly
entered and registered in the Registr." Office for the Rel!istry Diviin Book
for the
of
sion of
at
o'clock
of the
da.v of
19 .
umber
Registrar,
01' Deputy Registrar.

10 Edw. VII. c. 60, Form 8.

FOR~(

!>.

ltNUTP. OF REOISTIIATION.

19

Entered and registered this
at
o'clock

day of

m.
Registrar

(OT

DepuLv Hogistrar).

10 Edw. VII. c. 60, Form 9.

1,)

-.).J
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Form ]0.

}'ORlU lll.
DUCUAflGE OF lUORTC.\CF..

To the Hegistrar of tho R(!gistr.\' Division of
I,
,(If
• do certif}' thllt
hft,3 sati81ilXl all
motlcy duo on, or to grOl1' duo <In (or has satisfied the sum of $
mc!!tioned in), a eertain mortgage mado DV
of
to
""h,eh mortgR~o bcars date the
day of
19
and
was rcgistered in tho Hcgistry Office for tho Registr}" Divisi~n of
on tbe
doyof
19. at
miuutcs past.
o'clock,
noon, ill Hoolr.
for
liS 1'0.
(here lMntion
111(' dale und the dfllc 01 registration 01 ench uuillflment IkercoJ

(lnd the fltlmts 0/ tl.t parties, or mention thol ,u~h mortl1"£u: ha;
not bee II auigned, f1ccordi'IO to the fort), lind that I am tho person entitled by law to receive tho monoy, and that HIICh mortftlljl;6
(or snch sum of mone,\' liS aforesnid, or I_uch part of tbe land as
is herein particularly described, that is to say:
) i, therefore
disehnr~ed.

Witnell~

my bflnd

WitneSll

thi.~

l'

dn.'\' of

A.B.

)
10 Ed",. VII.

~.

flO, "F'Of'm ]0.

FOH:\I 11.
C'EIlTII'·ICAT.Il OJ'

DUCllAItOE

OJ' MORTOAOK DY SUKRIP'.

rtc.

To the Registrar of the ReRi.stry Division of

I, ..1 .B., of

Sheriff of the Count.v (or District) of
[or Bailiff of the (number) Division o,urt of
the County (or District of
1
do certify that by virtue of an execution wherein C.D. is plaintiff
nnd 1'.'.Jo'. defendant, issued out of the Supremo Court (or O! the
CflU may be) and to me directed, I ';Ili&cd a certain m<>rtg:lge
made by ono J.ll. of (us delcribed in the mor/guve) bcaring date
tho
day of
, 19 , and registered. at
of the clock in the
noon, of the
day of
in Book
for
all No.
t<J E."'.,
of
(flI dMcribed in the morton{/e), the defendant in thcsaid
execution named, aud Imch moTtj:!;age has not boon llS!Iigned ior hal
been assigned to the defendant: here se! alit date Qlld dute of re"isIrntion. 01 auiynmcnt) and 1 do further certify that I have received
h'OTIl tile 68id mOl·tgngor (or from the e:E:eeutors, ndministrn.wrs, or
assigns of tho soid mortgagor, O! the ((/11: may be), the full .mount
of uid mortgnge (or $
pllrt of the mortgago money). and
that such mortgnge is thllrdoro disehftrgef\ (or that such mortgage
is as to S
lJl\rt of the money thereb .. payable. discharged).
witness my hand and senl of offiee (or tho senior tho said
19 .
do}' of
Court) this
A.. D.
Witness, }
A~

c.n

10 Eel,,·, VIT. c. GO. Form ]1.

Form 13.
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FORM 12.
CKRTIFICAT£ OF DISCHAROf: OF INSTRUMENT CREA'l'ING A CUARGE.

To the Registrar of tho Registr.v Division of
County (01' District) of }
I, (name, residence and occupation),
To Wit:
do hereby certify that
of the
of
, in the County (or District) of
(occ'Up(ztion)
• bas satisfied all money due or
to grow due on (or has satisfied the sum of
mentioned in)
of
to
•
a certain instrument made by
which instrument beal'S date the
day of
19 ,and
was registered in the Ucgistry Office for the Uegistry Division of
on the
day of
19 • at
minutes past
o'clock
noon, in
,as o.
(here mention the
Book
for
date and the date of registration of each assignment thereof, and the
names 01 the parties, or mention that such instrument has not been
assigned, accordina to the fact); and that I alll the perSOli entitled
'by law to receive tho money, and that such instrument (or such
sum of money as afore.said, or such part of the land as is herein
particularly described, that is to S3)':
)
is tberefore dischargeu.
19

day of

Witness my hand this

.1.H.
Witness }
G.D

10 Edw. VII. c. 60, Form] 2.

FORM 13.
SUltVEYOn'S CERTIFICATE OF PLAN.

1 her by certify that this plan accurately shows the manner in
which the land included therein has been surveyed and subdivided
by mo; and that the said plan is prepared in accordance with tho
provisions of The Registry Act.
Dated

19

A.B.

Ontario Land Surveyor.

10 Edw. VII. c. 60, Form 13.
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Form 14.

REGJSTRATION OF DEEDS.

FORM 14.
AFFIDAVIT WJJEn~ INSTRO}IENT DOES NOT CONYORY TO PLAN.

ounty

(01'

District) of}
I, (name, residence and occupation).
To Wit:
make oath and say:
,

1. To the be t of my knowled~e and belief, the land doscribed
in the within (or annexed) instrum nt is dcsignated on Registered
Plan '0.
as lots (de$cribe 3ame 30 a$ to conjorm to
plan).

2. That
about the
a3 thc Ca3IJ may be).

a party to said inBtrum nt died on or
day of
19 ,(or

(or 2. That it is impossiblo (01' inconvenient) to obtain a new instrument or a r -(\.ocution of the said instrument containinll: a description conforming to tho said plan for the followin~ reasons (here
$IJf Ollt thc jaet3).
.

3. That I have a personal knowledge of the matters herein deposed to.
Sworn, te.

10 Edw. VII.

t.

60, Form 14.

FOR 1 15.
DECLARATIO:-l UI'DEn

ECTIOl'

34 (2).

County (or District) of}
I (name, re$idence und occupation),
To Wit:
do solemnly dedare that
1. I am a party (or a3 the C03IJ mflY be) to an instrument affecting land without local description, registered in the Registry Division of
on the
day of
,
minutes past
o'clock
noon,
19 ,at
in Book
• as number

2. Tho said instrument affects the land within the sai.d Registry
Division hereinafter describ d. that is to say (here gll:e a local
dC$cription oj the land$ sufficien;t jor the purp03e$ oj reui$terinu an
instrument in the $eparate Ue!}lstrll Dook3 1Jnder the Ad.)
And I mak this 501 mn deda ration, etc.
Dcdal'cd "tc.
A.B.

10 Edw. VII. c. 60, Form 15.
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SCHEDULE A.
LIST

011

REGISTRY DInSIOl\
Part 1.

The undenn ntioned T&RIUTORIAL DIVISIONS, (exc pt
mentioned), constitute separate registry divisions:

1I

otherwise

The Countics of1. Brant.
2. Bruce.
S. Carleton, exceptinjl; the City
of Ottawa.
4. Dufferin.
6. Dundas.
6. EI2;in.
7. Esse:!:.
8. Frontenac. excepting tho
City of Kingstoll.
9. GlenJl;arry.
10. Grenville.
11. Haldimand.
12. Halton.
13. HastinJl;6.
14. Huron.
15. Kent.·
16. Lambton.

Ii. Leeds.

lB. Lennox and Addington.
19. Lincoln.
20. orfolk.
21. Ontario.
22. Oxford.
23. Peel.
24. Peterborough.
25. Presoott.
26. Prince E<1ward.
27. Renfrew.
2B. Russell.
29. Simooe.
30. Stormont.
31. Victoria.
32. Waterloo.
33. Welland.
34. Wentworth.

The Cities of37. Ottawa.

36. Kingstoa.
36. London.

The Provisional County of3B.

~aliburton;

and

The Districts of39. Al~onla.
40. Kenora.
41. Manitoulin.
42. Muskoka.
43.
ipiBsinp;.

44.
45.
46.
47.

Parry
undo
Rainy River.
Sudbury.
Thunder Bay, exc pting th
EI ctoral District of I.'ort
William.

Part 2.

The undermentioned ELEOTORAL DISTRICTS, (except as otherwise
mentioned), constitute sepnrato registry division :
48. Durham, East Riding.
49. Durham, West Ridinp:.
50. Lanark. North Riding, and
Town of Carlet~n Place.
51. Lanark, South Ridinjl;.
52. Middlesex, Wcst n.idin~.
53. Northumberland, East Rid·
ing.

87 s.

54. Northumberland. West Rid-

ing. and tho Township of
West Monaghan.
55. Perth, 'orth Riding, and
tbe Township of Logan.
56. Perth, outh Ridinlt, eJ;: ptinl! tho Township of LoRan.
6i'. York. North Ridiul!:.

1:377
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Sched. A.

58. The Ea t and 'orth Ridings of :Middlesex oonstitute one registry did-ioll j and
iiH. Tho East and West Riding

division.

(jll.

The Electoral Distri
division.

of York constitute one registry

of Fort William con titutes

II

registry

Part S.

The undurmontioncd l'cgiE-try divisions are constituted
after set forth:

a. herein-

61. East Toronto consist of all that part of the Cit,. of Toronto
lying east of Spadina Avenue ami Spadina Road, continued
south and north to the boundaries of the city, the land on
pad ina Avenue now occupied by Knox College, and the
Islands constituting the southerly part of the said cit!.
02. Wost Toronto consists of all that part of the said city Iyinr: west
of Spadina Avenue and Spadina Road, continued a. aforesaid to the boundarics of the city.
6.1. Or y, forth Hiding, consists of the Town!lhips of Collingwood,
Derby, Euphrnsia Holland, Keppel, St. Vincent, Sarawak,
Sullivan and Sydenham, and the Towns of Meaford , Owen
Sound and Thornbury.
G·\' Grey,

onth Riding, consists of the Townships of Artemellia,
Dentinck Egremont, Glenelg, 'ormanby, Osprey and Proton.
the TaWil of Durham, and the villagcs of Dundalk lind
Markdale.

ta of the Townships of Arthur,
Hnto, l\Iaryborough. P el and West Luther; the To",:ns of
Harriston, Mount Forest and Palmerston and the Villagcs
of Arthur, lilford and Drayton.

GI). Wellington, North Riding, consi

66. WeIlington, outh and Centre R.idings-, consi~ ?f the TownIchol. Pilkington.. est
ships of Guelph, Eramosa, Erlll,
Garafraxa and Puslinch; the City of Gu Iph, and the Villagc£
of Elora, Fergus and Erin.
NOTF..-The tow113hip$ hereinb loTI'; mentioned incl1~t aU town&
. Ilnd villo(1e$ $ituated within the limit$ thereol re&pectn1ely.

In P.dw. VTT. c. GO, • ched. A.: B-4 Oe . V. c. 25,

. 1,2.

